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IS SELLIN

A dre.snlaker got mad boeau~o h{~r
lover serenaded her with a flute. She
8aid ,lm got all the fluting 8he watered
in her regular bnmuess.

"You do not hko to make calls," said
lit1’ UBClO. to 41is+ nephew. "But you
Inll~t mttkt, calls," he,continued, "for
there’s alway8 plea0ure derived--if not
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,tT INgPILg+
Bymptoum are ~ ~tinlflag. Iteaflt~wm~.~

Idgkt; mmm* a if pin4’onm ~ mw|ml aoo
am reCtmla; tha pdvtto Imm are ~tl~n alI _~-t~. ~.la
I~hlU~t~ t~tmomieal and 1Lt~tltlra cta.t~ I~,t"~l
~m~ t* mq~’lor to troy artlea* la tha

by drugglz~ or ~end 5o ct~ in ~t. ~tmlm-
I01~ I[~L.51K ~ IBl. 8wa’rall & ~<m, Phil~ I~.

Spring
Goods!

AT

You will find a largo llne of

Spring’ Gingham
Percales and Printe.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TIIII

BOARD OF CHOSEN¯ FREEHOLOERS
Of Atlmatto O.maW,

For the Year Ending M~y 9th, 1~1. ,~

County Bill~.
BIll of May llth~ II8[,

& Krvckel, printing ......................... $ 2 ~0
A.J. B~genslmrg, eub’t’n to Dtmo0rat ....... 1 60
Win. Ha rberk ~m’aw furSall ................... $ (O
J. 8. Ill~ley, Janitor feo~ ............................. 2 00

Bill af 2kuig.t~t 0th 18Sl.
J. El. Warrlngton, phot~m, of :8omer~’ houan¯ .q5 ~O

J.F. rlaB, prlntin m~nttM ........ ;." ............. ~10 00

A. il. I~mltho drnv annam ..................... ¯ 10
Joe. Thnml~on, fit flat shtemsnl_ ............ 12
We. Hawk,/nqumt on We. Mummn ........... 20 4.0
Ilug.~ Mau, - printing annual ............. BO O0
A. J. Regenzburg ’* - . ........... SO PsO
D. E. Weolley, " - " + + " .......... "- - ~0 00
W, G. Taylor, " "~ " .............. ~0 O0

J. ~L Rd~loy, ~ndH~.....;., :. ...................... 17 ~5
J, 8. Rlaioy. I, o81.1 bill Ot pn~ne~ ..............

7~ ~O. E, P. Mayhew. lima ............................ D~d
8m th Herbert, ele*nlng Oourt H. yard ..... 1 55
O. K~ml. mailing b.aches mr C.H. ’ ...... I 50
C2um. l~eon, paint and labor .................... 6 50

n. ¥. Cnrrlo, lamber ................................ 6
A. lloehaleitner, relndring Jail ............... ; . 12

-Robert.Mid.any. labor ~n Jail ..................... ¯ 1 25
John Troub, Ixbor ~d material for Clerk’S .... 5"5Tof~ ........................ .o.. ...............
L. A. Dowu.reareanglng imp+re, &e for "

Tho~. W. 8mallwood, labor C. H. Y~’d ........ 1 ~5
Thol. Ch~mer~, Inqum on l..ewLs C~mplmll

~$ ~OF. H. Hoover, laL~r ~a Jail ........................
Bill of Deoember gth, 1881. "

Jtldg~ C0rdery, caaa of Richard ~omerl ......... 5 O0
C: E. P. Mayh.w. Court IIotmo clock..~ ....... 10 O0
J. 8. Rleloy, additional allowanOO for prie-

nners board ................................... 50 00
Stoney L. t~huff, labor na Jall ..................... 13 02.
Geor~o RlppI% labor in C. II. Yard.,...= ..... 8 30
T. H. Boy*on, eoronet~ fore in ca~ of

Goode~ ........................................... ’ 35 "/7

T.H. Boyeou, oorone~ fees in case of ThomM 13 47

J. 8. Ri~lvy, t+legrami for ee~tu~d prt~:,nern 14 0~
D- B. Ingersoll medical aUendaoce on prts-’ I0 85OnOl~ ..............................................
Jo$. I~. Champion, Imilot h.tel ..................... II 00
{~anlue1’ Sl~xtllwood. iron work atlMl ........... 6 9?
A. Iloehnleimer, tin " ,, ......... 38 31

J. 8. Risley. Inci,tontal and Janitor foes ........ 29 ~15

J. 8. Risl*y, Bosrd of prtsonere .................. ~ 9l

Smith llerb*rt, atbor un Jail ...................... 4 75
John F. Peck, Imlu(lng ~.t Jail .................... ~ 75
W. G. Taylor, printing blank n~daviUt ....... ~ 00
G. K. P. Moyhew, ~UPldlee for lldl ............... 67 ~t

Bill nf M~y 9th, lg~’L
8~Geo. F. Currte, tuatt[ng for Jail .................

W W. lloldtkom, printing ........................ 12 25
W. H. B.lie, fta.lght for Iron at J~l, &¢ ...... 100
Jacob Mueller, de~k~ fo# G. Jury room ....... ~0 15
Win. lleiLt, Iobor ..................................... e 00
F. D, Kmmer & Co.. Clerk% off’co furnlturo 81 liO
L. A. Down. of~:e eoppitu..... .................. 5B 46

C9 3~
i Johu C+ Tronb, t=hor ..............................
Alien Budden, " . ................................ 10 00
Jm. B. I~mith, " .................................. 13 75

i M. B. Mnreo & Co., lumber .................... | 621
¥. D. Jancke, labor ............................... I 68
William Wettherby, lal.~" ......................... I 811
Smith Herbert, labor ................................. g 3T
D.M. I ng,rt~ll, reed. tmrvtoea at Jail ............ e75
D. B. Inloweoll ~etwlc~m as Co. physlchm ..... 1|$ ~0
C~ 1’2. P. Mayhew, J~l enppllm ................... 85 54
Rot~rt Malon©y, labor ................. ~ ....... 2 25
Je~. Thomtm.. ,aiary, co. Tram ..............

S0~ O9_Fred lloaianleltmer, h~or mad ~ ......

$5OO8. H. D. Hoffma., rebuT, et~tltmery and PO~
t~ ................................................

We. ~. Rogsr~. labor at Jail ...................... " 14 oe
J. 8. Jostles & (3o. e.at .............................. 17 55
W J. 1~.. R., fl~lghton ttml ...................... 1638
Waiter Adlll~S, labor ................................. ! "/5
Gtnyblll & Co , supplies ............................. ]8 80
t]~,rl~ T*tylor, [aI or ................................. I AO
Jamt~/tlcDml~. wltnrtm fet~ ...................... 59 (~1
Ah+a. AItket,. labor ou Jail .......................... 60 25
Al,~a Altltou. labor and ma(eriM ................. 32~ 29
Juhn Grl:hth, fttrniture ............................ .0 00
B. (+. I eck, material ....................... 4 24
~l,~r.c & C,,., ln.ib+.r:.=:.; ......................... .’28 46
I~tae~.y L. Sbetl, tnt~<m work ....................... b (;2
¯ "%1. B. Peck. |,thor .................................... t 50
Jltlllt~l~ blcDade w. tdltl~at ’il I-eca ................ 12 ("’
John T. Peck, printing .............................. 39 75
Jos. A. Peck, board of pri~mer~ .................. 327 5t [

Total ....................................... ~,100

Bridgo Bills.

Bill of ]day llth 1881.
W, R. t~m~n%ltb,~r n.d m.t,+rlal ............... 14 08
Geo. F. Curri~ ~l,iko~ an.~ Ilalll ................ 2B 5S
Jamtut Sclv.m~.~ labor ............................. 7 5o
J~ l~llow, i~bor ..................................... 4
~. M. Chamlfi~u, lumbor ........................... 21 47

Bill of August 9th. 118(.
S. L. %’.’cP=e~f. labor .nd :naterl~d .............. o~ 6~
W,*b,v lh~btmmm~ hnni~er ......................... 39 5’-’
.It).. N: Kip. hlml,*.r,tnti n:ails .................... 31 O(}
I’J~l+st Rob’hi, htbur .................................. G 13 7

1 ,,],rv (;at~s. " . ................................... 3 5<) 
.1,*. I’ler.,ann. lal~)r and phtltk .................. t 97,
Jobn & I’,-t~r l*,nn.0ter, plank .................... 28 (;2
Ed. V. ltr,+v+n, hllllbol lind lal~,r ................ 7 2.5
t’. t’ Ati,tllll~+ .............. 15 o5
C C. Adam~, plank " "’ ............... 28 96
F=anel, W,,l*aenborn. n.il, .................... L.. I 55
W. 11 lh,lte, lal.,l and Idnt,k ..................... G 7.%
(~(~1’~:o I"lvltltg., Iiillll..r ............................ ~’ 66

’fi+ttu’l ~ II ~b,y, mat,.riM ........................ 42 3.%
.l,*.. S[q,I]tt)+tn. n~a1~ti:t[~ .................. II;~.l 4:/
Itlehard ~ct*ll..* ~t,,(lal ,~,*,I hd~,r ............... Z4 4;~
th,hm- m ,k F¯s,t.d~-li’.~,.,,+;"*,*..~t.-’.~.:." ..... &l-4~7-

l;llll+jo~ t~ I’tll.t,II ’ ]11111!, .1"

, .............. 161 31
S. W. Po~+.ll. [ronx~t+tk ............................ 14 ~.%
IL’A I~.,.n, lly. la~r .............................. 8 t~l
.hm Senll, ~t..+, nlld ]nnd..r, ...................... 75 17
J. W J,~h.m,n, tmnl..r. Ac .............. ; ......... "~+5!!.
A it. (;tl’,’, hi’Dig*, ~tutk t,)’ .,*nll’.ct .............. ~i0 90
~e t+ t;+~’, I iIIibt.r ............................. : .... 40 27

5|+t~llx 2~: C.o., intdvthd .............................. ~ 56
~|,,v~’ & (’.,.. llHnh,,r .......................... %, 91
J ,lu,~ .’.:bPllCk, I.thut .............................. ]’i 75
(’OIItC+l’l’ ,~ ]Jhlll+,g*tll, Itlltll,,I .................. tti 0tl
J. ]’+ %VMIk+r, hlml..r a.d w,,rk ............... 1(~.) t~l
J,,+,+pl~ N. Kip. I,d+,,r .............................. 8 t,++
C \~ I~,,’I,¯ lulnb.,r ............................. ?... 7H :12
J,,-, ph l~tlow. ................................... 5 ~ O
Th.~. t?t~)~le)’, hllnb¢.r and h,l~,r ................ t~l; 51
t!. ~" A. J~ B,. fr, l~:ht o~, I.n~!,~r , ............ 4 12

l;i:l ,ff l),c,,tnL..r ~,th. ~SL.
Jon.. t’~ark, bd,or ................................ l:i 75
,~.:.’* ~n,ttlL+ " ................................ 13 7:,
I++ ! Kia<, ............................. 1.S 75
\~ ’.. ii.,kvtt, ’" . ............................. 1’4 37
,) ,: ~ . C lthwku,a+,, l,d,.r .................... ~1 t’O
\’, : . lh,vl i, ~1,,;,, . .............................. ~,1} 0(i
J+,l(n I~ Co,d r , m~v rial ....................... 34 IO
’,: .(, ,m l)t,tlK41 ~, l,l,tll,, I’¯ ..... l~0 oil

+\h,llrO-~ I’ttll~’,,+tM ;,I,,1% ......................... (;O tl(I
d"-r+" N~’.u~tlp Uelll l:t .... :.;;¯’.¯..;" :.;7...;.=~’.;. "-- I:l "2D"
J,+n*~’ Tl’~tl|tdd, Iltl o .............................. ~2 rio
%; ,.,..’4+ Cll.w, I,d..t ................................. 2 tlq
J <’ :, IIl+~z~;r, .t,,u,.. ............................ 35 (1~1
Ph* lit Ihtker, l~b,,r ¯ ........................ 12 t~)

Rufaa Booye, lumber ................................
B, E. H I.kmam. lumber tad wark ............... 20 05
Dim A. Oonnelly, labor ............ d ................ 20 ~:$
Wm it. Eomer~ - ........................... 1~ 46
~on~ant ~mora, lamber ........................... S ./2
I,. T. Ad*~a I~or...~ ............................ 8 50

J. H, Hendenmn, ............................. 8 BI

J. W. Johmma, " .............................. ~| 31
IL H. F~oot% " ...................... 12 ’/5-
Julia I~hl ,, ................ . ................. $ 03 ’

J. O. Clark, . ..................... , ......... 0 5t
R. M A*hiey, palet .......................... ~ ~k~,¯ I2~Domenlo Boommsr~ I~ber ...........................
A. B. Oay, laborand lumber ................... 1~0 04,
Matrix & co ................................ ~ ............ 1 40
Jamm Gqark, Itbor ................................... 7 o~

C.-F.CO11[ns~l~mber;~..;~;r.;;.;:.:.:;...,;..=:;.=. 21 00
C. ~. P. Mayhow, labor ............................ S 60
Bobert Blng, lumber ................................ 33
Amelia Humphrey~ etone ........................ IT

lJe~. Cohmaau. + ld+or .............. : .......... - ..... 8I
I~tm’l Chsmplon " ¯ .............................. , .+
Jamea 8chenck, ,, .............................. *~ 76
John Brow|t, u ........ ~ ................ II
Ambro~ Panco~t, lumber ........................ g7

X. ~L.llud~a. laker ................................. l 50
John Brown, o, ................................... 9 18

95Peter Murdock, lamber ........ ; ...................
0eaover & Flanig’an, lumb0~ ..................... 3"/0~
<2. B. Thnmlm~n, ie~)r .........................
Daniel Wo*eomt, material .......... ~ ............... "/9 94
Charier elark, labor ................................ 2 50
]rJim, Wright, lumber ..: ........ .£..~ ....... ....¯; - 8’2 15
Jnhu Oodrr.y, labor and lnmber ................ 8 6+2
O. ¥. C~llln% lumber ................................ 7 5"/
0hea. Campb*ll, labor ............................ 6 10

Anbnry Ch~ter, l~tor .............. ..... ............
John Oodfre~. labor ................................. 1566

.... Bill of 1Hny 9th. 1882.
J.him N. Cl~-rk, labor ........................... ;.¯,

26 ".5D~vid Gifford, - ...........................
. .....

5<+)

C R King, ,, ........ ~ ....................... 8 ~5
W. Dwrr, ~t~ne ........................................ 1~ 50
A. Cordery, freight .................................... 25 OO
Win+ Hackett, labor ................................ It 25
Japhet Adams, " ................................. 4 00
D. Lee & 8on, Ion~ber .............................. 18 25
~amnel Smith, labor ................................. 6 ".5
W. J. Alexm~der. cement .......................... ~) ~)
John l~e<ln, labor...-~ ........................ : .... 9 6’~

Jamoe C. IIlackman, labor ........................ P.25 12
Abmdom Cordory, material paid for. .......... 30 (~t
C A. Groan, l~bor ....................................... 3 50
James II+ Vauemsn, lumtmr ............ : ........... 17 05
Jo~opk N. Kip, labor ................................. 1.~ 2%
Win. Lh.ltz, labor ...................................... I 75
Gslbeft Th(,m~% labor,. ............................. 1 f.0
Francis Wel-tmnbom. nails ........................ 1 4(}
E. V. Bta~wn, labor and material .................. 15
Fred Stort, labor ....................................... s 50
Jo~ph Herman, labor ........................... ..... 12 15
Gotth~b Arnold. " ................................ 1:5
John Maxwell, lumber ............................. 2,0 84
Philip 8(tqghoff. |,bor ............................. I 6,5
W. H. ~Bolt*. t~.am wurk ............................. 7 8S
Lavllzi~ C~villecr t~ndinK draw ................ 10 00
W. H. fkdtr, mllmtwlslngt’l d,.~, work ......... 1o+ 00
John T. Price, labor and m~et lal ...... , ........ 28 62
J. W. Smith, team work ............................ 10
Jos. 8te~lman, mt~r~ldng ~,’ork ............... 3 00
John Ck)lling~ labor and material .............. 50 ]6
J. W. Johnson, team work ....................... 26 ~(t
~ml’h Johnmn, lumber ............................. 5 ~7
J. O. Clark. tendingdraw ....................... -. 10 (30
J¯ W. Johnson, vtewln, work ............. : ....... 13 OO
A. 8. Gsy, labor by o~ntraet ........................ ~ 25
Win. Beroahntme. mat=rttl ........................ 22 ~9
AIlea Budden, labor tm~ material ............. 25 75

I John O. Abbott, lumb+r ........................... 54, II
Win. 8. Itoge~, labor .............................. 4 00
8tacy L. 8buf~ mmmn work ........................ 10 OO

John Troub. labor .................................. 11 22
John Torp, labor and mntertal ................... 4~ [~
We. H. P.mailer,labor tnd stone ....... ¯ .....
N. D. Taughn, laber ....................... .......... ~1
Robert Blng, lamber ................................ , 18 9~ !

2 12’

Georlg* Myors, 48 73
Pardon Ilion,
D. I,ee & 8on,
Jo~..Tht.mp~s, 1’~

Total, ~
Movember 25th, 1881,

J. W. More, . " 107 41 IB 00
Jm. 8t~Iman, 8 00
Pardon By*n, 1~ 23 .0 31
C. E. 1’. Mayhaw, i 00
A. cordery, 8 O0
Ifl. S. Englieh, 17 16

CUT THiS OUTIAoE.,. 5 $40 WEEK.MAKE

STATIONS¯

Philadelphia ..................
G%mdrn ..........................
Pro,ha. R. R. Juoction ......
l|tdd,mfiold ...................
Berlin ................. .¢. .........
Ateo .............................
Wat, rford ............ ~= .........
Wlnslow ........................
llamm¢)nton .............. . .....
DaCe at ..........................
EIweod ...........................
E~g Harbor City ............
Ah~econ_..... ...................
Atlantic City ..................

DOWN TB.A 1N8

BTATIONS.

Phllad.lphh~ ....................
Camden ........................
Penna. |t. lt. J,n,,:tl~’m ......
IladdonOohl ...................
l;+.rll. .............................
Ate- .............................
Watel filt,I .....................
WIn.h,w . ...................
I~llll nil IDtoD ...................
l?n(.!o~ + it: ........................
IIk’l Wood .........................
Egg l[atbor Ci+y ..............
At.am~ m ........................
A eaxtcu ~.s’o" ..................

Assurance Cot,el London.
United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall Vol. II[ co|nnt(2|lced Nov. 1, 1881.+Now t~ the time to ~ulmcribe.

’ . .t the

With a good variety of

Hambur:s__mnd Swiss

Embroideries.

¯ White and Black
~q -~ pamsh Laces.

Breton and |rish Laces.

,Full ~tt)ck of

Collars and Ties
For the Ladies.

Fichus, i0vt+s & I ibb0ns,

NEW style BUTTONS

Ple, se Call.

IL

/

Matdx & Ox, nalla .................................... 4 ta5

TE~ C. Dubere.on, t=t~r ...............................¢~. 8maliwood,labor aad ~tone ............. 44 25

Chmter I,ee, labor ................................... ~ 50
Hiram 8tselmam, lnmb~r ......................... 7 87
C~movet & Flanlga% lumb~r ..................... 175 67
F~w. H~.bt.rt, (tram work ........................... 4 50
C R. t~lwell, lumber .............................. 11~ c:2
Job raemhallt~,o, t=bor ..................... .......... 10 31
C. E. P. Mayhew, euadri~ ......................... 67 89
(;. W. T~yl,+r, tearh work .......................... 29 ]9
~mith Ih.t bert. lat,or ................................ 5 UI
ilarry Soul., " 9 38
W,n o. tl,+,,,~,r, ,, ===================================: t,,
G. 11. Cramer t~am w,,rk ........................ 17 40
(’tlall0~ llao,n, i~dnt[ng ........................... I0 09

John Brown, t=hor ................... ............... 14 06
Jtunt~ Sch.uek l~bor.ud ii;aterial ......... ~6 0h
Thos 8nmllwo~nl. labor und lumber ............ g[ 81,

C. E. 1’. M,tyl,.w, viewing the bridge work 42 0n
David W,,~cont, labor and material ............. ~7 9’1
S. C. NIcbo]ls. . ............ 11’ 2’
P-ter Itartlnager lalmr ............................ 6 7(}
T[t~,l. CIo~ley, lal~*r and mater al ............ 69 0,5
Elit8 Wright. lumber ................................ 74 79
E. I’. Johnm.n, lumber aud nmtertal ............ 6:] 75
(]l’<h %V. Hich. vie~lo£ I~rldges .................... 12 00
Theop. W..,.ks " ’, .................... 3 tKt
rPter ]~. ll,,ff labor ........ ~ ........................ 1 50
Je~Leo, labor nnd lumber ...................... 10 ;5

Tt,t~tl ....................................... ~,~Sb 47

Board and Committeo Bills.
Bill .f Angatst 9th, IS81.

.%. C.rdery. attendanc,~ nn lh,atai and COm.
mitt.t.. ............................................ 14 00

F. Currie. attea<l, on Board and Com. 8 00
J W+ J.h|l~on, " " " II (El

*t tt tt It 4 t~Jma.N. Klp.
*’ 52 0:)G..o.W.F.lch, " *’

W ]I. Ih~]t*. - ,, ’* ’, " |t~ (K)
,hm. Sl++elnn|n. " " °’ 29 ~0
t? l,. +. I’ 3htyh.w." *’ " "’ *’ +~G (~1
\VIn. []*.l:tt~ht~ll4eI " ,t ,, i, ,i 8 ,~;~
.I,,~ ~tcclumn. " " 4 t)O

"[i~;:S. W-~q~-,~ ..... -+-. "- ---’+ "- "..-- -- ......... V,=r~
|:ill of D:,cemb,,r Cth, !8~1.

J. ~,V. d,,llnl*!’~n ...................................
8’~ 4)0

G,.orge F. t u|rie ....................................... 2 0tl
.hl~,.ph N. Kip .......................................... 57 0il

-’~ 7o rd t, ry ............................................... 211 t~l
t~. E I’. Mayilow ....................................... 1~ O0
G~,. W. Ihch ............................................ 20 t~)
+W, II. Uollt+ ............................................ 20 00

Bill of May 9th, 1~:~2.
W+ I1. B, dt~" ............................................ ~.4 4:2
G,,,, I" t’nrt’l,, .......................................... ;; 24
C. t~ P. ,% .)hew ................................... 1~ O0
Th+~L %t¢’ock’t ........................................... 6 72
~Vin. Itv.tl-htnlu~ ....................................... 0 D~

Total .......................................... t465 ~’1

Summaxy.

County Bills, 3,100 94
(l+~-t~,rtt] Ih’id~o [till% 4y85 47
ll(ntrd and ComnHttt~ BIBs, 46,’, 77

$8,452 1S
8. II. 11. |lotrr~z~t, Clerk.

Report o! Almshouse Committee.
....... F,,r ycur ending Mareh 3ts~ 18112. .......

May ~7th, 18Sl.
F~ pon Be8 of

II,nlSO. Farm. Imp. (.’~)m¯
G,.,,r~. Myer% 41t 88
IL It,, ,)% 3T t~b .

’.l. W" M,.,r,,. 99 OO
t;. F thlrrh,, 11 (>it
llenry Park, 5 t~l
A t’.l~,,ly, 4 (")
i’+lrdt,Ii 113,+I~,

tilt) 49

Tutal, $?+q ;,7 ~l~.l 00
July +2!lth. L~’+I.

G,,orvo Myers, It; 50
J. W. M,,.t., lh 37
l’ar,.olt Ityon. It;=’ 25
(,I. E. P. Ma~hew, a 4 00

Tot=l, ++.27 12 14 Off

¢
~ ..

+.:_

. . ? : , ̄ :

%

’L

lm ~o \
8825 ....................... .....

PlaIN
’ TRUTHS

Total

3ame~ .~ygn, 35 73 +~
Johu W.~ohnson, 12 88
Dr. Job ~omers + 11 60 "
J. W. Moor%" - 6L 76
Pardon ]/,yon, 94.8~

¯ Total, ’ : $21--’~-5
]Mat.rc]t 31e% IB|~

C. ]L P. }la~how, d CO
Jo& 8te01m~lt~, ’ " + + 6 00-
Atnmlom Cnrdet’y~ ~ 00
George Myar*, 9 ~.~
J. W. Moore tmhwy. 575 00
J. W. Moere, 57 4a
Pardon Rydon, 75 511 13 00 500

Total, $70~ 02 :$13 00 $/5 OO ~.~9 23
Whole co~t for house $ 1,77,5 6t

" " farm 2[9 41
-- "- -"= Impt~.~

" " C6mmttlee ezpenee~ , 74 :’Z+

.............................. ; ..... $’~,+0~
Cnmber of deaths. - - 3

Number of blrtbe,
Bonnd out during the year,
Average number ofinmat*~
C~et per w*ek for ee+¢h Intn~t~, $I
Ynauoofgt~d~ and ch~t~a~ Houso

’ ....... Farm 1.4~ff 75

Total vaiue,
r* of tea

$2,~2 54
W% the understg’ned, membe Aim. I[0nse

Oommltt¢o, r~peetfully report’that the condition |,f
the farm nnd bulldlngm, etc., Is fir.telex, the inmat~
are well eared for, for allot which the thanks of thl,
Board are duo the faithful Steward, J. hi. Mooro aod
his excelh’ut s, lie. It, sp,,ctfulty ~tlt,m[tted,

,] .~. ~**;t+l.M~.~,
A II/IAI* )n tJORDIt nr.
C. E. P. ~xrur~:w.

A lnu 1~rou.re Committee.

~oport of J’osoph.+ Thompson,
Collector of Atlantic County,
For the Year Ending May 9th, 1882.

Dm
llece[ved Stnt~ and County Tax :
Ab*econ Town ....................... $ 1140 54
Atlantic City ........ ¯ ............... 11050gO
Buena Vista Township ................ 15~1

1419Egg Harbor City .......................
"’ Towa~hip .... .. ....... ~ .... 3/561 13

Galloway ’, .............. ’2~) 16 72
llumilton " .’ ".837 70
Hammontan Town 2783 75
Mulllea Townlhip .................. 17t.?, 07

"’ " on acct. of back tax .... 700 00

$1m+ m~ SlO7 ~ ll0 sl 1,20 00 ~
__J~q’th.l~.. .....................

:-’The ’blood is-the fotmd++tion- of ........... ::- .....................................
¯ llfe, it circtflatn through every part L

- of th6 body, and unle~.s it is pure .................
mad riel~/, good health is impossible.
If di.sear.e ha~ entered the system " " .I.
the only sure and quick way to drive ........
it out is to purify and enrich the

-- blood. ........................

Weymooth " ]864 ~
" " ou o~ct. of bsck taX--o 12500

balance from lut year ........... 1752 50
B, octiv~l on County Notea. 9800 (.It)

,tom Jns:Jco B~tot flna va. Read ..... 4 00
Sheriff Colline fine and colt w. Furr[er 56 85

" " " Bounds ]3 44
" 0’ " " Criaton 22 if2
" Mourn " . Monroe 58

,, " " Welht 2~ 18
- ,, ,, " .’ .~looy 4; 4(

" *’ " May 55 I~
"’ " " *’ H.II 149 2~
,. " " " Hotz 30 II

L. A. Down, County Clerk, liccnso fern .... 320 (0
l’lemiantvtllo & Ocean City R. R. CO. for

right of way throngh Co. farm ..... o.5 00
Co. Phy’cian, mr. found on dead body.__ 59

Thexe simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authoriti¢* agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its

+natural condition; and also that
all the iron prepara6ons hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head,
ache, and are etherwise i~" arious.

t~or--
oughly and quickly assimilate with

img it, driv~ disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is p<x,i-
tivdy not injurious,

Saved his Childl
z7 N. Eutaw St., Balt;moi’e, Md.

Feb. 12, 1~,
Gents :--Upon the recommends-

tlou of a friend I tried Bnow,’~’o
lnoN ]]t’l~lnRS aS a tonic and re-
iterative for my daughter, whom
1 was thoroughl~ convinced we*,
wasting away ",v~th Cnnsumptlon.
Having lost thrcc daughter~ by the
terrible disease, under the c~re of
eminent physicians l ~a~ loth to
believe that anything could arrest
tho progress of the dlsea~c, but, to
my great surptlse, b¢fi~re my d;utgh-

¯ tcr had taken one t,t~ttl¢ of tl;:,~:vr;’~,
]RO.’~ ltrT’rl~Rs, she heg;m to mend
and now is quite r~torcd to formcr
health. A ~fth daughter began to
show signs of Co~umpdon, and
when the physician was cc.nsuhed
h0 quickly s.rdd’"Tonlc’; "a’cre re-
quired " and when informed :hat
the cider ai~ter was. taki=g Bnbw.~ .~
Inert BtT’rsn.% re*pondcd "that is
a good tonic, takc it."

A DOaAZl Pn ~’Lt~

BIt0WN’S IRON Btl"TEtt~ effectual- .
l~ cures Dyspepda, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief mad benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
anmption, Kidney Complailits, etc.

1828. BEI,IABI "18 

BUiST,S sEt0_ 
entirely the prodaet of oar own f arm~, mad
mn~nrpntmeo I~smyfm thnworld for pm’i4t.y

and rellabllltyo l~nlst’~ d;ttrden Almaa~
containing 192 pagnm useful inform~Uo~ with
mailed on rooOpt of 3c. stamp.

Wha/e~/~ Prw~-.t. (~ for M~eAam~ ~ appli~
ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,Sood Crower,

PHIk.ADEk.PHIA.

Tota~ ..................... ~,H .1 ’27 96
May 9, 1862, Bal. lu (.k)lleetor’u hands .... Ig-,’~7~0

Cn~
Paid--

Stato treasurer--t~chool tax ............... ~115:41 4’-’
Ord.r~ of Alm~ It.use Committee ........ 21"D-I~9

Ik+ard Freeholder~ ........ 66.M 52
Money ordered pal. by ,eeolutlon Iki ...... 1131 47
Ord,,r~ of P*or l~llef Committee ........ 8 ~3
Stat~ Ltlnatie Alylnm ............... 17!8 b"7
Court expens~ ...................... 3~21 77
Jmqlee te-s ......................... ~ 71
C.,,.+ttLl,l+,~’ fectl ........... i ............. ]SI 4"
County not~____. 0800 (e
interims un county notch ............ 4i7 U=

" due Jackson fund ........... 5-3t ~1
Stationery bills for u~eam ............ 298 .*k~
]’;lection Idlls - 42:~ ~1
I~,unty ..p*,riutcndent~ ............ ~.5(I 00
t4ch.wol eaatlltnntlon ordonl ..............
flU=+ ........ t of Jill.--__ 4~i ~’~
F~ t.,-ho;d(.~’ bille ......................

2580’ ~,ltl lot couuty, fre|ght and .ar(h;g ...... . t~, "

.t..ne.~mcnt of Cnmberiand Iosunmce Co.
on c.unty bui]dh~lp+ ............... ~.3 00

ut’ ,-r~ ~ ,, ,AN

IIUISrS PREMIER IIEA@
D EXTRA EARLY rKRO
~HAVE MADEIlmmmm lm

+IP

Snhdrv expeum,. ...................... ,%~ 7tBy,=~ .............................. _~ ~,l A CROP IN 40 DAYS !
Tom! ........ ---~..--- +i’.127 t~ ImlF°r FINEEadl"eml’ Prod.~hren~%FLAV0R they ha,++ NOEQUAL[

¯ School l~und..
Du,

P.,.cci~ed fn~m ~tato Treasurer, June 30th,
18.’q, balance dne tot lb;~| .~2~ 31

July 13, 1S$I, l"d+Ath City I,al.duo ........ $.’:|:1 ’,:1
Da. ~,

N,,v. 2,;. ’81, Receivt~t ~tate upporti(mm0nt $ 1376 72
.h,ll. ;t0. ’,~2 " ’ O|1 acct. " 10!’2;t 2F
F,.b. 2t, ’62, balance 92~."; 14

Total ........................
$21,~%~ l.i

Cn. ]
Paid fr;m, schuol f|led (o

M,~-,’on T,,wn ............................ $ ~!1") t~;, ’Iheyarenowpreferrodabovenllother’,~by~e
exten~ivc pea-grower~ of New Jcmey,Vlr#nia.
North Carolina, Florida. an4 Tennes~ee--4n-
~ariably taking ]~It~t Premiums whenove~
pntin competition. They arc dwarf In gro~h.
~teeedingly prod~etlvo, entirely dlsthmt la ........
Ihametcrjtnd all market gardeners pronounce
them ,, THE BEsr EV]E,I~ I,Ia%.NTED."
Myou want tho Eest ExtraRarly l"e~ phmt

~tlaatic City ............................ 4:<qt 1:;
Iht*,t~:t Vis’a Towltshi:, .................... Ii~!) (+
J+:+:.K I|atbor City ...................... i___ I-+ + "2

TownMt+p .................... .t ;;9-I ~h.
I;alh,way " .................... ;l|;I t ~"
I htI.[l(ou " ................... 17K~ ~l
llammonton Town ........................ 1S76 I~
Mlll[ic.t Town*th[p ........................ 14r~) 0C
Weymouth " _ ................... ll.lt "’.

Total ......................... ~ : I ,’.X’"~’;, 14

Statement of tho Finances of Arian-
County.

For th. Year anding ~,lay Off*, 1,t~t2.

Atb.ntle (’it)’ . ............................... ~ o7S 37

BUIST’SPREMIER
and buy it only in a 0ealed bag bearhtg ore"
immo ,;rid teaden tmal, or direct from
......ROtl~3" BUlSTi Jr.

F:g~: II.rl,or Town.hip ..................... Ib’75 :t,’, SEE. ~ t~ROWER,,
(;alloway " .................... 41 77) I
.~lu:lic~t " _ .................. 7aS 51 I 0goek Box &9_) 9~ ~ 924+ ,Market SL,~I~I~
W.~na, uth " . ..................... 1’2 ~’1 1 ""
...... b,,,,d ............................... _ ----~" t t I THE INWLOASLE 00MESTIC REMEO¥?

¯ T+l,d .......................... $i,t’::,t;:,l
]~ L ~(~+O:T,lO~,l’+~, t PH NO D~.~UE.

(_~)nl~ty Colh, eh,r ’ VROPt~IETO~ :
~v~. th,, ll.tlel~l,~l~Od, tb,. Film~:t’e t’,,ll;t~litt~. ~,[ th~

l;,,~t’t~ .I (’ll~-*,l~ Frc, hohh,r~ ofAthu~ti,¯(’,ut:,ty, ~h, ~,’
,hLt~ it i~ t,, ~lll~:lt the ut~:ol*td~ t,! th,.C,.tlnty t’,,lhc*,,t

~it[i ~l,~ht¯.~lt, t’.~;l:ll.’,ltlt,, w,;,¢her, hi bi~ h;,nd.
.t,d C~,ll~l~.trcd tllo ~tltl~(. with bi~ [~utJ[~s rind hay,, h,untl
l~,t;, /,~, bt, e~ltitvly t~lrrecl:

%’,’. II. lt01,TE, ) Fin,~uc.
G)’]O¯ W+ RII’,II,i" t’om.
&. COItl)EIt Y, tltlllt’..

IIANCE IIP.O’~I.’.EI~’+ ,& ~Vg|IT]~:. Pllllll.
No Fanli/y Should be l’/it/ml+t It /

NO Factory Shou/d be W/thout It~
No Workshop 8h~ttld be Without ItF

No Itospital S,~ou/d be Withoutlt f
No Physictan Should be Without It !

No Veterinarian Shou/d bo Without It!
No Ptan~b’on Shou/d bo Without It!

No ~tock-Ruiser Shou/d bo Withfiut It!
t~ll line Iv I~uaat+rs~’~,t~t. UEN:+IAHDISt gtre.J~d~
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OROWII~O- OLD

8oily, oh ~oftly the years have swept bY
thee,

Touehlng thee llghtly wllh tenderest care;

~orrow a~d death did they often ~In~.~z Igb
thee,

~, Oro~yg ot~ gre~ttn#
’Grac@fluly:~Ur. ’

Fa~" ~:0m tha stQrms that ~ Iwihlng the

Nearer each day to the pleaaaot home-right,
~ the WO.Ve8 that are Dlg with cA)m-
agellan,

Under full Bail and the harborin ~ght,
Qrowing old cheer~ny.
Cheerful and brlght.

~a~ all the wlndi that were adverse and
lfllHil!lg¢ . ’

Fast all the islands that lured thee to rest,¯
~ rlttt all the currenl~ that wooed thee unwil-

Ung,
Far from the port and the land of/he blot,

Growing old poaeel~ny,
Peacelul and blest.

Never o feeling or envy or ~orrow
When the bright faces of ehndren are seen,

~tvlr a year from their youtl~ would’st thou

borz~ow ;
’rhea q,)~t ~emember what Iteth between :

............ G~owIDg 9ld wllllngl~v. .........
Gladly, I weeo.

BJeh ~ experience that ~gela might covet,
Rich in & faith that ~ grown with tby

yoars~
Rich In a love Lbatgrew from and above 1~

~othlng thy s~Tow and hushing thy
..... ~trowing old -we~thlly,- -

Loving and dear I

Heaxt~ ntthe ~ound ofthy coming are light-
- ened: - - -

Re~dy and waling thy band tO receive I - ¯
Many a ~ace at thy kind word b~t~ ~ bright

"lt’~ more blemied TO give/him rt~eive~"
..................... -.~rcGrowing old-happiLY, .......

Blest, we be~eve~

l~m that grow dtm to the earth and lt~
glory

See but the brightex the he~ve~dy glow ;
¯Ears that are dull to tha world and lt~ story

Drink tn the ~onl~ that from Paradl~eflow,
All ~ ~w~t recc~pem.~

........ Youth cannot know.

II~rward~ yet softly the yeses have swept by
thee~

Teaching thee lightly with tenderest care
~lorrow and death they did often bring nigh

ties,
et they have left thee but beauty to wear

Growing old graceful v,
Gmce~l and fliir.

.

Qood, Bad, and Indifferent.

Adaptability: A man never looks
so like a red.handed villain as when
he ts told by the photographer to
"~ook pleasant."

Vennor’s rival: A Lowell man, a
:gentleman and a scholar, figures the
weather problem in this wise: There
Is a large amount of snow yet on the
hills and zn the forests to the wind-
ward of u~, and we shall not have
warm weather until this melts, and it
cannot melt until we have some warm
weather. Consequently, when It
comes to prophesying, he gives It up.

Life in the cabin : "I say, mammy !
didn’t yo’ tell Peleg dat he mustn’t
go in bavln ?" "Yo’ right I ded chile !
Has yo’ been dis’beylng my ’strue-
lions, Peleg?" "No, mammy, I
hasn’t! I clare to goodness I haenit
been In basin. Yo’ see I put on Un-
cle Josh’s britches by mistake der
smorning’, an’ dere were sich a heap
at looseness to ’era that when I un’er.
took ter jump abet de brook day
dropped off an’ I hatter:guln after
’era. Oh, no, I hasn’t been basin,
mammy !"

Economy : "It is no use," exclaimed
Fenderson, at the faudly t~ table:
"we must economize. Beef and mut-
ton are way up, butter and eggs--
everything iu fact. Meat once a day
is all we can afford ; and, mother, you

...... must give ~he children some kind of
cheap sauce to save In butter. We
must cut down expenses some way."
And Fenderson then lights his flf-

._sa]llesf0rth to__
the bllliard l’oom, puttin’g out a ma~

~er of two or three dollars in the
course of the evening.

Poor thing : "How very chilly it Is
this ntorning," satd Ciceley to her
mother; "I hardly know what to
wear this weather. Sealskin cloaks
are not seen, and spring wraps are not
near warm enough." "Land sake%
don’t be so particular," said her prac-
tical mother. "Wear my red and
black blanket shawl. That’s com-
fortable." "Whatl and look like a
.washerwoman?" and the dear girl
-~wooned. ? The feminine mind is ex-
.ceedtngly ~ensltive when matters of

..... dress are under discussion.
Truth ts mighty: "Th~ Is the third

time you have offered me a half dol-
lar with a, hole tn ill" Indignantly
exclaimed a Michigan avenue saloon
keeper to a man who had called for
beer. -Wrong--entlrely wrong !"
Mghed the stranger as he reiil~eed the
nioney in his pocket.."Off tile llr~t
~jcc~mi"n I offers you a trade dollar.

,#

...e, r~

\

On the next It was a qulxter with a
hole in it. In this present Instance
you have Just refused a fifty-cent piece
which i spent over au hour in plug
ll~.g up. I like to see a UtM~: tell,~,~. 2
~’~/t] l once in a wlllltl~ even~lf~nis~ beer

tile ! yt~utl "I’m shaving my-
~lf .....inn ’.of the time llow’,’, said the
youug man, pr0tidl~,"as lie adjusted
his head to thebi!Ck of the chair. The~
barber gazed tho,~ghtfuily at the gash
in the left oh~k~.~t~l _the Irregular,
Maltese ero~-tn, the chin, observed"
the finely-executed outline nia-p o’fthe
Hell Gate excavations on the left~ld~
hovered over the piece of ear titatwas
held ll~.~lacti .~Ith.c.~gLp~tez ~u4.
pityingly scanned the prize collection
Of pimples and blotches which orna-
mented the neck." "Yes, I notice
you arc," he sald, musingly, ai .he
~oftly strapped his razJr.

Huge Joke: They were talking of
’the innumerable caravan of colored
.,on, now passing to the tomb, who
bad once been coachmen to the Father
,,, hl~Gountry.- Brown said they were
one and all lml~stors. "You wrong
them," said Fo~g. "WJ~y, I canshow
you a man, a friend of mine, who has
seen Washington." ’Nonsense!" ex-
claimed Brown. "i’ll bet you some.
thing on thaL" "What t,haiFlt be?"
"A dinner for three." "Done.". Fogg
retired, returning a moment. ̄ hter
with a youngish-looking fellow."
I’Hero he Is," said Fogg. "What!"
cried Brown; "do v%u mean to ~ay
you have seen Washington ?" "Oh,
-yes,~’--was the -quiet ~replyj. "ltv~ed
_there ~wo. w.ln ter~ ~J_. _B rpw.n._pa!d for
the dinners without a whimper.

Courting episode :Tlae Gothic style
of hand-writing, new so popular
among young ladie~, may have its
disadvlmtage-. It is said that a~ycung
man who recently received a apeei-
men of it could not tell, for the life of
him, whether it was "Yea, with pleas-
ure," "No, thank you" or a sketch
of a picket fence.

Logic: "Pa, am I a little sinner?"
"Yes, my son, we are all sinners."
"And, papa, the Bible ~ays the devil
is the father of sinners, doesn’t it?"
"Yes, dear, I believeltdoe~." ’ Then
papa, are you the devil ?" HIS off-
spring~a~leglc~_m~t_op much for him
and he slipped out of the room with-
out answering.

Meteorological: An Irish emigrant
who stood shivering in front of Castle
Garden one morning last week, thus
addressed his equally forlorn and
gruesome companion : "I don’t under-
shtand it all, Pat ; whln we lift owld
Olreland it was in the month of May.
Tin days we ink to cross the ragin

¯ Say~ an’ beggerah it’s December."
Squelched : A young medical stu-

dent at Bowdoin College once asked
the late Professsor Parker Cleveland
if there were not some more recent
works on anatomy than those in the
college llhrary. "Young man," said
the professor, measuring the entire
mental calibre of the youthful scholar
at one glance, "There have been very
few new bones added to the human
body during the last ten years."

Oppression : ’Arry--"I see by this
’ere new Hart copyright act, that a
nob’s photograph mayn’t be ’x’ibited
in a shop window without ’is consent.
’Blowect!f it ain’t enough to make a
man turn Conservative." -

"How do I manage to rid myself of
bore~-?"-s-al-d- a ~b-m~-n-~df-the-world.
".Nothing is easier, When I want to
s~d a man away, I talk to him about
my~lf. When I want him to stay
indefinitely, I talk about himself."

"Father, did you ever have another

Labor Agitation.

THE OREAT STRIKI~. ""
:.~’" I%~~ ..^’

Anxiety and Yereb0~~~urg

) . " ’ " -" " , t.,

Pl’r~nUllO.--’relegmms are pbl~rlng.
Into this city¯ from all-the Iron+rank-
lag centres, says the T~eSrat!h, urg.

/ing the manufa~ture~ not TO yield tO
.the demand~ of the irol~,workent, aqff
~tb~reJs 410 sign that tthey wll~" T~te.
~trlke begun’. June |st and between
~0,000 and 40,000 mln are Idle. Some
btecl firms will elgh’~the scale, butthelr
-adt4on ~i|l_not affect the situation.
They ~an botter afford to~n~l~itti a~-deL-’

rounds of the men than to suffer their
.~rade~t~ :Isp~e. ; The Iron "~vori~s’ are
confident that they wlfl win. The
mills would, they sayi~t any rate stop
for repairs at this season, and the men~
think that their employers are using
the ocl~lslon to resist the demands
made on: them, but that as soon as
repairs are done and orders begin to
come in one firm after another will
yield, as In formerinstauees, and that
the scale wtll be ~Igned.:- Meanwhile
there is a good deal of fear ane fore-
boding among buMne~s meu and a
hearty wish that the dispute may soon
end.

WHEEIaNO, W. Va.--’rhe l~m and
nail mills of this city and vicinity
shut down for an indefinite period,
the proprietor~.haviug refused to sign
the new scale of ivages. The Whita-
ker Sheet Iron Mills signed, and will
be the only mills in operation. 5000
men will be thrown out of employ-
ment. Both parties are firm and the

ago a formal contrat~ was entered into
between a committee representing the
,workmen belonging to tim Amalga-
mated Union of Iron sad ~teel Wor~-
~rs and all the mill owners In this city
and vicinity, by which It was agreed
that~n eoulldet~tlbn of the mill own-
em ilaylng::Kll~june i, 18B2, prlo~
whlch~e~¢ ten per, cent. above ’Pltt~
burg’~.~r!c~/-;rtbe workmen should

:~reafter receive the same prices as
were paid at Pi4¢bu~g.; but in the
event of ne~aiililtlltiig; a~/~e~d upon at
Plttsburg on June 1, 1882, then prices
~hould remain as they were prior to
-J~une.-1-~188I, tmtll- th~Tlttiburlg-prl See
should be fixed. Plttsburg having
fixed no scale, the .mill ownem here
~lalm that the provlslon of the con-
tract for that c0ntlngensy should gear.
era, and many of ths~ ~bslleved the
men w c~lfl be $~ded b~ lti and,would
continue at Work. ’Still! ’the mill-
owners do not regaled the ’strlk’e a~ ’for-
midahle, from the fact that it has no
sanction from the headquarter~’of the
Amalgamated Union. M Avery, the
_Vice presdentof thgUnlQn,is at work
as are alp~ Mr. 8ommers, secretary of
the committee of Workmen that made
the above-lfientloned contract, and
Mr. ~nders, a leader among the mem-
bers of the Union.

The mill of the Anchor Iron and
Steel Wolks la at work with a fall
force el men. blltehel], Tranter & Co,
are at work, but the puddlers am oE
strike. B. Benjamin’s mill, which
does not employ many men, Is also
working. The Cincinnati Roiling
Mill-Company, employing ’200 men, Is
at work. Their methodof work be-outlooki~ gloomy.- .....................................ing somewhat different from a major.

YOUNOSTOWN, O. ~The s~ale was pro
seated to all mills of the Mahoning
Valley and all refused to sign. No
work will be done at any of them.
Brown, Bonnell & Co., have order~
all their furnaces and coal mines to be
closed down. This strike will throw
10,000 men out in this valley alone.

~he 0real Btrike of Wsltern Iron.w0rker~.

PITT~BURG, Pa.--The warfare be-
tween labor and capital began in dead
earnest. The fires in every iron mill
in this city, with one exc~ptlon, have
been put out and the mills have shut
down. The one exception is the
Union Iron Milisof Carnegie Brothers
& Co. They will continue to run,
having c3ntracts on hand that must
be filled. This is generally considered
a bad break, and is calculated to
weaken the lines of the manufacturers.
It Is one of the largest iron mill§ here,
and has a capacity of 35,000 tons a
year.

The steel mills are luuning as usual;
most of them have signed the scale,
but as they do not employ many pud-

dlers it is not thought their running
will have any ~flect on the situation.

It is expected that most of the sheet-
iron mills will sign within a few days.
It is generallybelisved that the strike
will be of long duration. Those mills
which have suspended operations will
take advantage of the condition of af-
fairs to make needed repairs.

HARRISBURG, Pa.--The hod-carriers
and building laborers of the city In-
augurated a general strike for an ad.
vanceof$5 cents per day. Thisactlon
has stopped the work of the brleklay-
era, and building improvements have
there[ore come to a standstilL The

wife besides mother?" "No, my boy. for an increase of 10 per cenL per ear.What possessed you to ask such a
CLEARFIELD, Pa.--Delegations of

question ?" "Because I saw In the old about 200 men from Phillipsburg and
family Bible where you marrisdAnnoOsc~ola arrived on the early morning
-Domini, ::in - 1835 ; a~d that-isn’t train, afar which the miners paraded
mother, for her name was Sally the streets headed by aband. About
Sm|th."

Teacher : "John, chat are your 1000 miners then proceeded tea point
near the town, where a mass meeting

lty of the milts leaves them out of the
trouble. The total number of men out
on strike is about 1500.

Mr. Avery of the Amalgamated
Union, has telegraphed to President
Jarrett, asking him to aid in settling
the matter.

YOUNGSTOWN, t).--Th~ mills here
are all shut down, though the fur-
naces, as a rule, have not yet gone out
of blast. Everything is quiet and or.
derly. The opinion prevails that the
strike will be a long one.

CLEVEL~NV, O.--The threatened
strike will pfol~bly not ebange affairs
in this city. The Cleveland Rolling
Mill Company’s works have been shut
down some time. and are expected to
resume before long on a non-union
basis The Forest City Iron Com-
pany, employing 150 men, and the
Union Boiling Mill Company, having
260, have signed the scale, and axe
running as usual. The other lreu and
steel works here employ ncn union
men and are not affected.

CHzC~oO, Ill.--The brickmakers are
starting up again and refusing to take
Union workmen. They have suffered
considerable loan of time by the strike,
and do not propose to be dictated to
any further. A number of firms be-
gan work and had no difficulty In
securing labor.

IRONDALE, SOUTH CIilCAGO, Ill.-

The men at the Irondale Mills are all
out on a strike. There le no disturb-
ance, although about 1200 men have
quit work. Representatives of manu-
facturers are here and the men are in
consultation with them.

SPRINOFIELD, ILL.--The threatened
strike, the danger of which was sup-

strikers have been receiving $1.75 per posed to be over here for the present,day. The contractors recently=grouted- has~ommenc~l, and the rolling mills

an advance to the bricklayers, and
upon this action the present strikers are now shut down. The stoppage

throws 1090 men out of employment.demanded also increased pay.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.--The men em-

I~HAMOKIN, Pa.--The miners era- played at the Central rolling mill In
played at Buck Ridge Colliery, oper-
ated by May, Audenrled & Co., struck this city ~truck because the company

refused to accede to the demand for an

atoll ibi~..

boota made of?" Boy--"Of leather."
Teacher--"Where does the leather
come from ?" Boy--"From the hide
of an ox." Teaeher~ What animal,
therefore, supplies you with boots and
gives you meat to eat?" Boy--"My
lather.

Mental" and Moral Insanity.
=

In a trial where it was attempted to
get a murderer off on a plea of insan-
ity, an old physician, who wire a wit-
ness, was asked--"Where shall the
line be drawn between m~ntal and-
moral insanity ? "Well," deliberately
answered the old docter~ttwell, I
think the line should usually be
drawn around the neck.

Agood time to offer your hand to a
lady--when she is getti~l~ out. off~aij

was held. Speeches were made and a
vote was taken as TO whether there
should be a strike or not, and the
miner~ decided, by an almost unani-
mous vote, to go to work.

NEW YoRK.--The strike of the
boiler-makers continues. The men
employed at the Pioneer Iron Works,
Brooklyn, resumed work at the In-
crease demanded, the superintendent
of the works having signed an agree-
ment not to a~sist any of the other
shops where the men are on strike.

" "CUMBERLAND MD.--The new mlnem
took their to01s into the Consolidation
Mines aud conimenced work. Every-
thln~ is quiet about Eckhart. But few
strikers are to be seen in the vicinity
of the mines.

~Cz~Ct~NA’rz.--The relations between
mill owners and worhmen here differ
from~ most places in this, that a year

increase of pay. The strikers number
about 250.

Feminine Type-Betters. -

Somebody writes of feminine type-
setters: "As a class, female printers
are diligent and worthy. They never
’soJer’ ; they never bother the editors
for chewing ~obac~ ; they never prowl
around among the exchanges for the
PoLice Gazette ; they never swear about
the business manager; they do not
smoke nasty old clay pipes; they
never strike for more pay; they do
not allude to ediktorlal matter a~
slush or hog-wash--in short, they

are patient, busy, conscientious and
lellabie."--~z.

Yesl we’ve experlmented~, and at
last adopted the principle of feminine
type-setting, and heartily concur in l
the above --Bristol~?me~.

A~ N~W method of illumination, I
adopted in a lighthouse of New South l
Wales, consists of an arrangement for I
the use of gas in. clear weather and the I
electric light ~ lien cloudy. I

~-- % -

:-., --

Flowers of the Conifers,

Profe~or Elehler, of Berlin, ha~ re-
conti~ published his latest views re-
specting t~h.e female or fertile flowers
of the (~nl’.f~rs. He takes l~.’for .,
granted that morphologists are agreed
that the male flowers are the~aggre, iI
gate qf stamens which were formerly

, cousld!p~ed an: ament or lnfl0resenoe,
’and nilW tries to prove that what is
called the female ament is perfectly.

- -orre~l~,nding’conformed ~ct u in every
respect tb the male flower both in
pc#Ilion and stmctule, and is thus :
also a single fewer and not an inflo-
~eence. . . " ~ .....

The simpii0fty of such an arra~ge-
ment~, a~ns lrTw Amel’/oan Jmlrna/9f
~denee, "and the uniformity in the
two kinds oi flower~’~hus eetabl!shed
are certainly se~u~tiyd;" ~ho pr~c~- .-

dirt]dUlly init~6 Way of Sc~ptlgg; :i~~
this view-is fo~d’in the pi~ilen0eof ~."
two leaf-like b0die~ in the .female .=, ’
flower, the 0arpellarY coal0" and the
bract~ Prof~s6r Eichler in~lsts that
the scale, though ’often apparently

.?de,rated from the bract, IS_~M!Y__Uot ........
a dlsttnct organ but a llgular api,.’n-
dag~ of the upper face of the br st.
He shwws that In such appendage~ ’ he
vascular bundle~ are always srra, red
In a system ~pposite to that of the l, af.
from which they originate; If they
spring from the upper side of the leaf,
this. upper ~lde Is turued toward thl
upper side of the leaf, and if they come
from the, dore~elde, the dorsal side
is turned toward the baok Of the leaf,
.aud in either ease tlmarranglment of
the-vascular elements is reve~zet. __In._
every leaf the xylem (wo~i-celis)~oo-
cupies the upper or v~ntral tld~ofthe
vascular bundle, and .the phloem
(formerly bast or soft bast~eil~) llee
below it or toward the dor~l side of
the leaf. This is ~o in the coniferous
leaf as In Ml others, and in tha bract.
while the llguis or earpellmT scale
shows the arrangement reversed, a .-,~
well-establlshed fact.

This carl~llary scale, wherever It
exists, (principally in Abletlmm),
beam on its back one or several ovules.
In ii.i4t-u/lrt~ it is a smali p~cess, of ....
llguiar form, from the middle of the
leaf-bract, with one ovule; in Cun.
ninghamia it is a narrow transverse
vrest with three ovules ; in Cryptome-
rta it Is a Jagged crest, at last much
larger than the bract itself; but In
Damara no traee of an appendage can
be found. The same is the case with
most Taxodinem, where only a certain
thickening of the bract is noticeable.
But In Abietin~le there are apparently
two disiinct organs ; examining them,
however, more closely, they are
always cohering at base, and where
they at maturity separate from the
axis. as in Abie~ and Cedrue, they fall
off together, as they should do, where
one is only an apnendage of the other.
In Cupressinem no carpel-bearing ap-
pendage at all is observed, and the
ovules are as nearly axillary as possi-
ble, or, where there are many, they
seem to spring partly ~rom the base of
the bract and partly from the axis it-
self ; but the thlekened upper side of
the scale shows also a rever~ed arrange-
ment of the vessels, "as it cannot be
otherwise where the leaf is so thick-
ened on the inner side tilat at l~mt It
even becomes pel~ate. The other
Coniferm follow the same lule, the
ovules stand in the axil of the bract ;
but in Taxinew they are terminal pro-
duels, surrouuded by the uppermost
leaves or bracts.
Morning and Evening Water- ____

Drinking,

A certain amount of water is neces-
sary TO carry on the functions of the
animal economy. During the sos~on
ofaetlve per~plratlon the quantity is
considerable.

When shall the water be taken Into
the system ? It may be introduced
during the day, when thirst requlres ;
but-lt is a capltal practice to inlroduce
a quantity on first rising in the morn.
ing, and on going to bed-at nlght.
Thousands of dyspoptlcs have derived
slgnal railer by drinklng one, two, or
three tumblers of water on rising in
the morning, and on going TO bed at
nlght.. I have semetlmes thought, on
hearing the testimony oftheso dyspep-
tics iu regard to influence of cold wa-
ter thus taken into the stomach, that,
perhaps, of all baths, this is the best.

The number of persons suffering
from heart-burn or water-brash Is very
largo. In a ladies’ seminary I asked
how many euilbred more or les~ with
heart-burn, and more than half the
hands wentup. It is a very common
sIIection, and is the introduction to ;"
graver forms of indigestion. It should
not be treated with tndlfferenc0or
alkalies, but by the observance of the
following.suggestions. Avoideo~B ;
drink nothing at your meal~; any
No hank you, to the pie and cake,

and go without your eu l)Pei.

¯ .. L. . . ::...: .. ......................

So tyou think you would. llke. to
a young woman who has the

~,
"dmnutic accomplishments, .90~d~.
broil ~ steak, wash, Iron, cook,-eta,
eta,, ~d0 ,you. ,y0t~g man,? Imt~l ’gee.
We preeume you have the qualitim ~)f
domeeticlty in abundance, yourself?
You could pzmid~ at the labial With
dig~alty, you emlld carvers tough tur-
key without swearing, you could walt
on the guests in a manner that would
not put your wife TO the blush fo~
your awkwardness? You have all
throe little.¢horlng knacks _about_
house that would lift the burden from
t~e~artner of your j eye ? For instance,
you would take meet excellent caxe of
your own wardrobe. Never throw
your boots, trousers, dirty colors and
shirts in nine different directions ;
you iwould eagerly see that coma were
always in readine~ for the range, that
the furnace was kept atjuBt that even
burning gait which makes all. comfor-
table ; yeu would never get mad and
curse and howl bscanee a. potato
dropped .down--the-mnk-apont ;__you
would always be "Juet~oplea~ant?"
And then, of course, In case your wife
should be Indisposed, we pr~ume you
would have the grace to eat a cold
meal or two in the pantry Instead of
diningdown town and telling your
wife how much better thlngs were cook.
ed there than at home ? And again ; m
c~eyour wife had guests, you would
be cadable of entertaining them with
sensible oonvets~tlon on toples of cul-

6neeintroducing "ehop’i tatk~ "horse"
........... talk~’etm~t!L talk, !’~r~_ .n~,"__"peg-

gtng," "straddles," "blinds," "full
hands’"" "flushes," and those matters
which occupy so much of the valuable
time of our best young men 7 You are
fitted to all these requirements, are
~ou ? then you deserve a wife that can
broil a beefsteak, play the piano, or
bring to you a dowry of $10,000 a year.

A Genulne Swedish Droner.

. . ................. ] ] ,~

-The Other Bide of i~/:t t, - - ~:F.,0r Our Yo’uth.

i tililii.ull qht i!ol!li In the innshlne,

-’ .Aer WenVdoWo the eixtlsl.,--
&\woman~w hl’h~r ’Was Illver.

eBut who~e ~toe w~s blommm-~weet.
Makbng me think o! ~ larden,

Where In spite of first ~md snow

Of ble~ ~o~b~ IN’~tth~r,
La~e~ i~ii~.’n¢ liitii sblow; ."

I heard a footstep t~l~dme, =
x nd tt~e ~u~d ofw~ry laugh,

I n than me mad ’th# hour of trouble~
Hopefal,and brave, and strong,

One of/hel~et~rtstoIean en; - "
When we think that thlnltl"gO wrong.

I turned at the Click of the gitte-tat~h,
And met hie manJy |oak ;

A ~aoe like hi~ given plea~u~.
Like/ha page era pleua~t book.

It toad era eteadfla~t purpo~,
era brave and daring wlIL--

A fl~ce’wi/h a promise th it
That God grant the year~ fUlfill.

He went ~p the pathway flinging
[ SaW the wo~an’seyeS

Qrow bright with ¯ wordless welcome.

Ae sunshine warms the skle~.
"Back again, eweethesrt, mother.~

.... He c1"~e~ ;~d bent ~’l~l~S
The loving £ace that wU lifted

For what some mo/her~ mhm.

boy will do to depend on.

I hold that t/~ ts true,--
From lads in love wltll tkelx mothers

Our lit’avert hiro~ grew,
l~lrth’s gre~d~t hearts b~,~’e been loving

he~rt~,
Since time and ~mrth bega~!

A.nd the boy who klm~C~ hie mother

It ever~ Inch a man l
-- YeuS’s Companion.

,,BREAD UI~ON THE WAT~~.¢~~

..... Ah Jaceb,~now you._aee.how_ all
your h,~pes are gone. Here we are,
worn-out with age--all our_children re-
moved from us by the hand of death,
and ere longwe must be the inmat~
of the poor house. Where now Is all
the bread you have cast upon the wa-
ters ?"

The old, while-haired man looked
up at his wife. He w~, indeed, bent
down with years, and age sat trem-
bling upon him. Jacob Manfred had

difference to u.s ~0wo.~TWo have. not
long to remain on earth, and le~ us not
w#lr=out hur IMt ’dayl .~in tmeleet re-
brnti~ge: L6om6, c~/~’~" "

"But wh_en-.~when.-thall we go,"
,,NoW.~t0.~ty.’i ~ I f " "
"Then God have mercy’on" u~."
"He will," murmured’Jacob.
The old couple sat.for ’awhile in sl-

lence. When they were aroused from
their painful thoughts it was b~ the
stopping ef a wagon in front oft he
door, A man entered the room where
they eat. He wa~ the keeper of the
poor-house.

"Come, Mr. Manfred," he said, "the
selectmen ha~e- ~ii~gedi~rowd yoU-
Into the poor-house. The wagon is at
the door, and you can get ready as
~oon a~ possible." .... -

Jacob Manfred had not calculated
the e~rength he should need for this
ordeal. There was a coldness in the
very teno and manner of the man who
had come for him that went like an
lee bolt to his heart, and with a deep
grin he sank back in his seat~

flCome--be hi a hurry," impatiently
~rgedthe keeper .......................... .i .....

At that moment a heavy covered
carry-all drove up to the door.

"Is this the’house of Jacob Man-
fred ?"

Thl~ question wins asked by a man
who entered from the carry-all. He
was a kind looking man, about forty
years of age
: "That is my name," said Jacob.

"Then they told me truly," uttered
the new. comer.
~’~"A~-~-yoU fiom-thealms-house’~-he-
-continued ~turning towards thekeever.

"Yet "
"And you arc after these people ?"
"Yes."
"Then you may return. Jacob Man-

fred goes to no poor.house while l
live." : -

The keeper gazed inquisitlvelyinto
the features of the man who addressed
him, and then left the house.

"Don’t you remember me?" ex-
claimed the stranger, grasping the old

, Pat~,¢tl~. GCins..

i Oriel -:
somstlmes hold It half a aln ¯
To,p~in¯ wOrds the grtsf l~ei;

For word~, like nature half reveal
And half conceal,the~oul within;

But. for the no’quiet heart.end brah],
& nlm In mea~urtd lang~ge his,
The egd mechanlo axe’else.

Like dull I~arootlc¢, numbing palm

In words, like weeds~ I’ll wra~ me o’er,
Like coarsest elothes against the cold ;
But that large grief whieh thane unfold

Is given In outUne and nomore,
-- Alfred Te~nn yBon.

A Leave-Taktne.
.......... She will ~ot alnlle

She will notstlr ;
I marvel while

I loci on her. ~
The lips are .chilly

Andwnl not epeaX :
The’ghc~t ore lilY

In either cheek.

Her hair--oh me !
Her hair--her hair !

, ~.~[~IoW. be~p)eml~My bands go there !

. But ~ I~xtt~te~
Me~t not her~.

0 golden tr~ees
" rhatthre~d my tea.re!

I kiss/he~"
On either lid;

Wh~reher love lies
Forever hid.

I cease my weeping
And smi)e and lay,

l will i~e sleopxng
Thus, some day.

--James Whltcomb Riley.

~’lying Moments.

The days have cored and the days have gone,
And the moments sped away ;

And with them came a~3hange to u~,
.... A.ciiange~aot hc.xe_D~..t.da~Y~_ ...... ~ ............
But should we not be thankful, ¯ -

7-~O-gTgVe-~toaffn’er mlr heads, .......

.-That-we ttke v~abhed~m~aut~ . --

Are net nurnbsr~~Ith the dead ?

Yet the m~aent~t~ll are lying,
And’at they fleet away ;

Taking with them zoul$ forever
TO daxknexs and to oay--

Letus then be ever striving,
And may e~eh live to say,

To many alnlverearl~s,
Welcome, most WeI~me day.

The ,,smm Se’ of Wo s
and Fish.

Now, no one who has lived all his
days t,eyond the borders of 8woden
knows precisely what a peeullarly
formal, and, at the same lame, what a
peeuilarly free-xnd-easy feast, the
genuine Swedish dinner is. ~uigcne-
t~l as it in, the following description
may do partly whit only patticipa
tlon can wholly do: The company is
standing in little groups, and, as the
preparations for lunch are completed,
the buzz o! eonvereatlon gradually

Vat sa god (please) says the
general hoste~s, bowing to the chief
guest, and she walks up to the side
table, spreads a piece of bresd wlt~
butter, and walks away eating It,
st~ndlng meanwhile, and entering
again into conversation, while the
others (ladies first, then gentlemen)
follow in turn. At the outset, too,
the gentlemen feel the need of a wine-
glass of brandy as an appetizer, and
some drink two or three, but most of
the ladles desist. One or two piec~
of home-made biscuits, or of the pai-
tteulariy thio, hard-baked barley
bread, with slices of ooid meats or
boiled egg~ inlaid, follow; and the
lunch ended, the company eats down
to dinner. A roast and boiled potw
tees are brought etcaming from the
porter’s lodge. The name rules of eti-
quette are observed as before. Etch
helFs himself and beglns eaUug at
once. If he wishe~ more bread it is
not pas~ed, but he leaves his place at
the table for It. All eat heartily of
the first course of the dinner, as, pro-
porly speaking, it is--wisely, the doc-
tors will say--the last. Then, pud-

been a comparatively--wealthy man,
and while fortune mlllled upon him,
he had ever been among the fll~t to
lend a listening ear and a helping
hand to the call of distress.

But now misfortune was hie. Of his
four bey~ not one was left. I~ickne~s
and fall;ng strength found him with
but little, and they left him peunlieas.
An oppre~lve embargo upon the
shtpptng bueine~ .had been the first
weight upon his head, and other mis-
fortunes came in valnful succe~ton.
Jacob and hls wife were all alone, and
i~ullt poverty looked them doldly in
the face.

"Don’t repine. Suean," enid the old
man. "True, we are poor but we are
not forsakeu."

"Net forsaken, Jacob? Who is
there to help us now ?"

Jacob Manfre,l raised hie trembling
finger toward heaven.

"Ah, Jacob, I know God is our
frtend~but we should have friends
hers. Look back and see how many
you have befriended in days long past.
You cast your bread upon the waters
with a free hand, but It has not yet re-
turned to you."

"Hush, Susan, you forget what you
say. To be sure I may htvehoped
that some kind build of earth would
lift me from the cold depths of utter
w~i;, ~utTd-0-iioreXl~ it--s) -a- re-
ward for anything I may haye done.
If I have helped the. unfo~unale in
days gone by, I hav~r-~v~my full r~-
ward In knowing that I have done my
duty to my fellows. O, ofall thekind
detds I have done to my suffering fel-

man by the hand.
"i cannot call you t0 my -memoz;y"’.

nOW,"

I,Do iOu remember ILueius Wil-
lianas ?"

"Williams ?" repeated Jacob, start-.
ing up from his chair, and gazing
earnestly into face of the man ~before
him.

"Ye~ ; Jacob M~nfred--Luciu~ Wll-
lianas. That little boy, whom, thirty
~ears ago, you ~aved from the: house
of correction ; lhat~poar boy whom you
kindly took from the hands of the
law, and placed on board one of your
own vessels."

"And.are you ,i ¯
"yes--yes. I am the man you made.

You found me a rough stone from the
bands of poverty and example. It
was you who brushed off the evil, and
who first led me to the sweet waters of
moral life and happiness. I have prof-
Red by the lesson you gave me in
early youth, and the warm spark
which your ktndnlss lighted up In my
bosom has grown brighter and
brighter ever since. With an afflu-
ence for life I have settled down teen-
joy the remainder of my days In peace
and quietness, with such of goodwerk
as my hands may find to do. I heard
of your losses and bereavements. I
know that the children -of your own
-fl~ll gone, but I am a child of
your bounty--a child ot your klndneas,
and now you shall be still my parent.,
Come, I have a home and a heart, and
your presence will make them both
warmer and happier. Come, my mof~
than father--and you, my mother,

"I have mlide some of my most in-
teresting .studies of nature In themorningi~"" l~Id Seth Greenl "That is

the time to see the insects at their best
--to see the mud wasp stinging the
spider~ without killing them, and
packing them away where they axe
kept alive for weeks to be used when
needed. I have seeu a small greeu
worm hanging down on a web. An
ant, stationed on the limb above, pulls
up the web and, just as the worm
comes within reach of his tiny claws,
down drops Mr. Worm. The ant pulls
up again and again and the worm
lets out another reef and goes down.
This sort of thing, continues until
finally the ant grapples the worm and
both go down together in a grand
~cramble, in which the worm manages
to sbake ofl~ the ant. This lcave~ the
worm on the ground. His web is so
~trong that the other e~d is stlll fast-
ened to the limb above. What does
Mr. &ntdo? Give it up? No, slr, I
have seen him go upthe truuk of that
tree, crawl out on the ~ime limb and
go to wbrk agalnpu|liug up thO same
web. Then after anoth, r battle, I haVe
known the ant to get the better of the
fight and lug the worm off" to his hole.
three rods away.
: ,~Why, talk about r~s0nlng powers I

The-p~rseverance andlnstlnct_of th4~e
little creatures Is wonderful. People
’g~ oui.’to" fleh:~:’They splash around,
ztan~up.in.~no bo~t, drop their Hues
three "feet’ away,’and Wonder beealz~e
’they :dOh% ~atch trout. Theyf0rget
thlt liout c~ s~e... Fish learn the

The Dispensary.

A wry agreeable dentifrice for g~ed
teeth is made from an ounce of myrrh
In fine powder, and a little powdered
green sage, mixed with two spoonfal~
~of white honey. ~ druggist will make
up the compound, and the toethshould
be washed with it every night and
morning.
~How p~opim GET SzcK.--Eatlng

much and too fast; swallowing
in’perfectly ma~ticated food; mdng
too much fluid at meals ; dflnktng
whisky and other lntoxl0ating

drink~;~tedly uslng poisonous
mediators ; keeping ~I~te~-lid~i~-~t
night and eleeping late in the morn- \
ng; wearing clothing too tight ;
we~flng thin shoes; neglecting to
wash tic body sufficiently to keep the
pores open; exchanging the warm
clothing worn in a warm ream dd~[ng
the day for costumes and exposure In*
cident to evening paItles ; oompre~dng
the stomach to gratify a vain’ and
foolish passion for dress; keeping up
constant excitement ; fretting the
mi~d _with borro,w~d tronbles, swal-
lowing quack neeirums ’for every im-
aginary ill, taking meals ~t irregular
in tarsal s.--Dr._ J~ra/L.

OATMEAL AND CRACKED WHE&T.--

Dr. Die Lewis writes in the GabOn
Ru/e : "Oatmeal in the form of’per- //
ridge, or In the form of cakes, is one
of the most nutritious of vegetable
foood~. A pound of oatmeal is worth,
a¢ nutritious nutriment, six pound~
of superfine white flour, and, p.0und
for_ pound, costs less than wheat flour.
It is moat sfibetantlal and hurricane
fpo~i. ~_st_only__doe:_ it ~9~tain-..b¢.dr-
powerful horles, but it developei" the
Highlander. Oatmeal porridge~ ~r
oatmeal mush, with a little milk,’iis a
breakfast which would not only an-
swer/or your children, but Whic’ff, in.
proper quantity, would abundantly
support you during the forenoon. Oat-
meal, freely used, will helv to ~ke-
you plump. Cracked wheat or vthole
when properly c~oked is really one of
the most deliclous articles of feedever
~aten by man, _One pound,f cracked
wheat will give as much sfrength of
muscle and nerve as seven or ~igkt
pounds of common baker’s blend.
Hominy, samped and hulled cor~ are
among the mo~t substantial and last.
Lug of human reade, aud are ~er~
cheap compared even with wh~at~

Is It Worth Domesucating ?’

/
/

/
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M. Boland has been calling a~ten--
lion to an animal which is met witc~
on the banks of South Ame;rlca~. ~ ’
rivers, and which he conslderzwall
suited for domestication. It Is about
the size of a pig, and is called{ the
oublai, or the water hog. It’ Is n~t an
aquatic animal, but defends’ itself from
its enemies by plunging into water
and remaining there a few ~conds..
It lives among the reeds, and comes.
out morning and evening in search ef
its foodvwhich congists-of herlmiand ......
roots of all sorts. Its large inelsor~
enable it to cut the hardest of woods. - . )
with ease. Taken young It i~ easily
tamed. Itknows lismast~r, and tikes.
to be ear~sed, and it is very. cleanly
in its habits. Its skin forms lilpple
and imrmeabla leather, and the ~esh
is good eating. Without req~
.~ore care than xabbits, it will fn/~lsh~
as much flesh as a sheep, th .ouKh the- .........
fiesh- is lees_ dell~e_a~eticL-
character of the animal enablee~t to-
utilize all it absorbs, so thlt th~ is.
no need to fatten it, and a ~ l~t)m-
b~r may be kept in a sma/LsPace.. It
Is not afraid of cold; in v~ryChot

ding for dessert is eaten ; and the busy
hum of conversation--bright and re-
markably intelligent convemation,
too, it le---contimies for a half hotg,
when fruit is cateu, and a eup of coffee
with toasted bread flnishea our S~e-
dish dinner.

Pious Reflections.

Life and Truth.
SO~’" flt~etllig hope we sblrt, l~iirl~lio, find

inllltl,
Then rouse another, and pronounce it bli~s.
¯ "et may not spleeo the aoverelvn will ar-

raign,
Yet may not spleen believe we run In ,~aln.
’Tie the purmzlt rewards the active zoind,

And whet In rest we seek. In toil we find.

Prayer without watching is hypoc-
rl.~y ; and watching withoutprayer is
presumption.

The divine in its revelation ;c’an :be
known only by means of the divine in
man, that is allied to it.--~Vcandcr.

Let him who would realize the"
proml~d emgtatiou be honest, :and
humble hlm~el£ A proud sph~t can
no more receive the Divine blessing
thau falmhood nan be elevatsd to the
mine plane with the truth.--A~/m.

lows, I wou~d not for gold have one of
them blotted out of mYmez//ory. Ah;
my fond wife, ~tis this memory of the
good (tone in life that makes old
age happy~ Even now I can hear
again the warm thanks of th, so whom
I have befriended, aud again l can
see their emlles."

"Ye~, J ~cob," returne(1 the wlfe In 
lower tone, "I know you have heen
good, and iu your memory you can be
hapl,Y ; but alasl there is a present
upon which we must dwell. We must
beg for food or starve!"

Tile old alan started, aud¯ deeo
mark of pain waft draws peress his
features

"Beg!" he replied, with a quick
shudder. "No, Susan--we are--"

"We are what. Jacob ?"
"We are going to the pco~housec"

- "Oh, God,IthOught sol" fell from
the poor wife’s 1LI~,~@reel her

ha "I thought soface with her ha~ts.
and I hay0 tri~/to school myself to
the thoughtj/Sut my poor heart Will
not bea~ it~

’aDo not give up, Susan," softly
urged theol.0 man, laying his hand
upon her arm. "It makm but little

come, You made my yoOth allbrittht~
arid I wiil not seeyour olffig-~ito~m~-
o darkness."

Jacob Manfred lettered forward and
eauk upon the bosom of, his preservbr.
He could .not speak his thanks, for
they were too heavy for words. When
he looked up again he sought hlft
wife.

"Su~an," he said, in a cLo’:l~lg,
trembling tone, "my bread h~ s come
back to me."

,’Forgive me, Jacob."
,,No, no, Susan. It is n~t I who

must forglve--G~d holds u~ in’ his
ham]s."

"Ah," murmured the wife, as r she
raised her streaming eye~ to h~a~’en.
"I will never doubt Him again l"

eondRlons 9fhis being, ,Wl.ll content-
ediy’~ield to the c~urso dt thiifgs ; he
will not pant for distinction where
distinction would lmpl~ no ~ineMt ;

wish to be greater than others,’ he
will, be Rt[afibd Its common oscur-
r~e~ not to be l~--J~

tackle and fish are, ms a rule, local in " ’ e"~dt~t’-h~bi’thhon. ~There~ are n0t-as I weather it He~ In water among th
¯ [--re~ ~fli-e . --sol enti fl6i~ait~e "1~ nat

many g~lts among, fish as among I given, hut the animal Is probably a
men. Any man who will take theI member of the family pot~mo0h~ruspains to study fish--or who will re.!~ which frequent swampy greund~Y

member ~ tithe of what he reads about! .....:... t>.:~t : : ¯ ~’

them, can catch them. They are
~i~arti}btit’,isnr brainp will beat them.
I I remember once of fishing for salmon
I trout for a loi]g time and takibg noth-
[ing. Finally I concluded to get down

and look into the water, anti so, throw-
lug my ~oat over my head, I got the
required ~hade lind peered down. The
salmon would sail up and look at th~

i~l~le,.hii#’~t~th r0und one-
half the mlnnow snd open them again
like a flasl~. He dl~! not attempt to
eat the minnow, and half of the eev.ered body would drop_~ the bottom._

When it had fallen_te._the_bed of_the
lake the ealmon would go down ld]s-
urely and eat It. The next time when
I dropped my hook and’felt the quiok
bite of the trout I let out enough line
to sand the hook to the bottom, and
the result wan that when the ~dm0n"
went down for his meal he,~M fooled
and I had him,"

Facts Not Generally Known.

Saw mills were first used in Europe
In the fifteenth century.

The temper of steel is regulated by
the percentage of carbon.
, Libraries e~isted in Egypt contempo-
raneeusly with the~Trojan war. ,,,~:
.At; Pompeii o~mabs have beeu fonnd

exactly like the modern fine-tooth
kind.

In the seventeenth century, on~ the
q0ntinent, boots were never worn
_wlthmzt spurs.

The strength of 120 pounds is re-
,jutted. to tear ammder an iron wlge
on@tweuty-gfth of an ln0h in dlam-
et(~; - --

¯

The m0~t an~isn~" of all remedies
knowh"t~"~ ~0’~’& from Egypt,
an ancient plpyxll roll, and ii k a.
recipe for.imil~ye. -~ "~, <:: :~ti



t[’:

S [" A. Fzw "tlowS."mHow much happier

91:4 OliOS.. f,,.e mlght be m,od. could train, to
+¯ ,~ ,.~ g: | forget past troubRm. "

[Eutere&a. ace,rod cl:,sa matter.] J How hard It.i~ tO &~old iilt~Ing-mtd
~-- - "~ | liklng-to "listen to a m~andal about

YfAMMONTON, A’PLANTIO Co.. ]~T. J four neighbor. -~ ’- Dealerinall Idn~ of
..~. . ......... | How tame life w0uld be without trouble

SA pc ]¢I,A Y, JUNE IS, ]88"2. and diffioultle~tO overeomn¯
How few value or cultivate a good lair

~::=- of lungs, i

 her<, ,s ,,+ o,+idorablo ehuogoiuth. d¯, by ,be
and Gaiters" the matu~ ,,f the great strikes anmng How unfortunate thales many of the s

D. C. KS .RT,

Boots Shoes
LOGAL MI8CELLANY.

LOOK AT IIOIIlll OF TItt It Plll(~l;il.
LAnlKS’ SOLID O0Ln AldnliIOA14 L]gYuR WAT01111~. ......................................... 811

OI~blT~P " ’ " ’ " - " ......................................... 1~Iki.+l k~’ ilOMnoNig lily +I,OOK~ lI°°Ln W,lITOllgs AS LOW01up.AII .................................llellT DAI’ OLOOK$~ Ig;¯i"~’U P. ......... . "
A Liriltlio<i .a land ot listed Ooid int lima llllld rl~l,.d J.~**Ir~ snd C.hldne;..Solldllttvlr lb.

Plstlml WII~ Operl Olielll lad Spl<lacht, Iitpalm!ll oral iiiia, uoelll In S llirnlnll laidlaw.

8. PIOAJD. No. 11 N. 8ECO2VD 8lJJ~J~l PHILADELPMIA.

for the

LOWEST CASIt PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly ....

EXECUTED.

Flowering Roots, for Spring Planting. Rhubarb Roots, Asparagus Roots. Seed Oad~ t
SuM Potatoes in groat variety. Field Corn in sreat variety. H .rse Radish Roots.

Sugar Corn in great variety. German M!llet¯ IIungsr!an Millet¯ Red and While Clove~
Aleike Clover. Lt~0eree. Blue Grass. Oreeo Ornss. Oreh-rd Grass. Herds Grins.

Perennial Rye Grass. Mixed Lawn (]rose Seed, finest quality. Plant food, for house plants
Bone Meal, finest quality¯ Peruvian Guano. Land Plasler. Firm SMt¯ Flaxseed Meal..

Carbolic Soaps.. P&rhGreen. London Purple, Paris Purple. Insect Powder.
Tobies Dust. Medicated Nest Eggs Agricultural Implements In grist variety.

Iiortlnuttursl Tools in great variety. Bequlsiles for garden and green.house¯
Jlhtstrated Oata/oguel Free. Pr~e¢s Low. - Careful Attistiqn Ouaranted.

Landr0th’s How0r 8eeik
,,l,, probablynot reeover. ,v

~r Mr. Valentine has for sale egge of
.__ the white Leghorn fowls, for setting.

"’ ~ 1784. ~1~ Mr. Cmwley brought a good-look-
.... ~ ..... lug black borne trnm phlladplph!a~ ~ThU~_~

~tornlng.

.. , ...... .._ ntajority., ot’_ all tile elected inembem, . . . a.II’D : ......
~toptmd dilatory llotions, anti now fur a
time at least.we"alkali hear no more of

Master-and-~Solicit0r in-Chancery,
tlt~ fillibu.~k’x.

MA Y’~I LANDING. ~V. J.

The followin~ resolution was offered C. I~’1 k. It M, D.in tile llouse#estcrilay and is worthy ,~..a,,s,e.e,

D, Landx, eih. & Sons,
~olk 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, between Market’and Chestnut Stv0ets,

And S.W. comer Delaware Avenue and Areh St., Philadelphia,

OAaKETa, O01~rlN8, WITN IIANDL q & PISTIl0 fl~d. .

l~evet~ ~tr~oty at the Ioweet~h prices. . " r t berries shi from........... = .......... :-~ ............................................ ill" The fl s plied

Pttnerilm promptly ntiendod go~ ........... Hammonton, no far at wc ean learn, went to
Al0oro4elt~Chalmaudrol~lreandriu0vat*m]rtt~. ...... ’_ STLT~lladeiphln, oa Wedneeda~lng from

ilturo. " ..... -- .... 2(oW GermanY. " ’
fihop up-~.alrnowr the wheelwright shop, Egs Jm ...... ,-- t.+.

tot rant, nammautou, N.J. . ~.... [~" TWO quarts el afillCtoUfi a~mw,_o ~,
. " - ~ llo~, "with compliments of Mr& B. Crawiey,¯

GO T{) " came t~ the F_.ditor’~ door on Thuruday morn-

. - ¯ ~ 9 L-N
" ~g. Thank you. --

_. I/ILL .......... -- ~en thepreoont+oIlIer haa_l~.~n__lilsllvsr~tl

ties of tile matter by iillibustering. A.
decisiou by the Speaker, sustained by a ATrI’0RI~ AT LAW,

Consignments-o-f-Ber~0a-ah-d-P/aduee of at

ATLANTIG CITY, N, J., ....

their voe~ttou at tim sl,ttlous.

will probably bo thl~k~r thau ev¢~,
O. E. Moors has two s~rlng w~-

one for,ale--Just the thtnp for trtm-i~llag
berr~ erate~ ......

A new. l~rsy-~ratker e~iy, they
troy--was diecovered at the reaidenon of Mr.
$. 13. Holt, thts week.¯ ’Tisa boy.

~.a~e B. ~’. Hzzehaw unite~witl~Rue-
sell Po~t, Tue~lay evening, and wme unanl-
mou~ eleeted Of~e~r,.of.the.Guaxd.

They say that all tim mote~
plants net upon soldler~’ graves on decoraUon
day are living, and will evidently grow._

On account of the la~ sea, on,
the crop of Sprln~ poetry hnsbeen UnuatmllY
small, arid our-r~eeiptii-fr6m the-saWn of waste

Was the cry that startled the tmople in
tammonton on the morning of April ~k],

is’ .he

Will Rexford, publlaber of the
paper havebecn light.

ACenLt’ EnferprOs ham accepted a position ~ The Ymuiies, Aid Society of the
It~milar to that of train newsboy. M. ~ Church have arranged for a fe~tavtl sod

~" Rev. Mr. Provost pre~hed a very
supper te be held on the evening of .Iuly 4th.

forcible sermon on Sunday evening ~hit
Forther p&rtleulmm here~t~r,

gubJCCtbelng the ~le of the birth.right. ~ Tii~i & Son have repla6ed their

The Baptist Sundsy 8ohool are to old elevatorwnh one of an tmpro¥od pg~t~rn

have a ple-nle in the grove at Mr. Bothell’a
--doing away with much of the labor att*udo

~e~ldenee. on Oak R~ad, on Tueml~y ueKL
lug the operation of the firstoaO.

Rev. Dr. Grtw was mmomaosd to
~ Mrs. Bennett has moved from the

preach in thu EL E. t,q3urch last evening. The ’ *Holt" house, on Vine attest, to the hours
owned by Mrs. J. P. Sherman,of ltlwood, or_4bm.a.men&ofAla~_i79_(df_a ~Upper watt also to be -,NvHt~z~ovowhen (,be~komm ~treadX .....

admlnls~ered. .........
IT "LosT, between ~Ir[ L. l~ichsrds’

~" The Weal Jeruy l~um s~ys W. G.
~ylorhaasoldthoAfo~/,sLandlno2~ecor~an d residence and the cm,,er of Bellevue and

-4ntends reviving the bualnemi In Hidden- Cet, tr~ Avenue, a pooksbbook, ~ant~Lalng
a line dnllar bill¯

Plmme leave the mime at Tllto~ato~.
J. P. ~nERM~&N,._

"If a body chaco a body thro’ a
field of rye." should he blame a body If, |n the
ORRKN shade she ¢2dls out In no Frt&NK ,man.
nor, thatlmrtica n~r the bgdgo duo ~OaTH
ahontd hirer, and scald not be HooD-winked
de~pl~o your WILL to congeal your Identity

~F" l~lew freight avd express rates lay0
b(~u announced on the Philatlelpht~ aud At.
tnntlo- City .ILailroatI~._The~relght tirlff_tal_

+ i,, -Sale,
1:Ir,lil di l’: .....

-:
+., ,oo,.. ,,..o+=+.-, ’°+=+!tillliil’l:+from the depredkti0na#f the ro~-bug, I

~wroto to the lq’eW--ffeia0y State Board ............. . -~oiilBile~oing ;fll’~t wo0~, Of JllRl~
of Agriculture for~ any. I~forination

i whlch mlght be offielvlt~t’b"ii~ ’J~ey, .
it seom~ referred the t~ttter t~ thn
Departmcut: of AgrLcuKure at %Y~"
iugton, from .which 1 r~oivcd tim en-

clo~ valuable documeut,
DarAaTWgST or ~OSleULTUHg. )

Divldon af Eotomoingy,
WASnlNeTOS, D C., i~ May. 15t12, ¯

Mr. , Hammontoa, 51. J.
. Des* S/r:--In reply toyour ln,~{firies
in a letter addresS, to Mr. i. T.
Quiuu, which llas tmeu referred to me,
I would say that ra~.bugs can bcst be
fought, by ~hakin~Ltbem from tat. plants,
early in the mornmgs upon ahe0ba~pread
beneath them, ate, throwing bhem in
the fire, into hot, water, or into some
other kLlilng atd~t~nee. ~ shee.~
ma)’ be aatura~d, with gem~eue oil,
which is fatal t~4he imeets ~da~n they
come well in c~ntact with it. The- in
sects may 13o eoneentmted~ for butter
handling, by allowing tltet~ to assetnble
on favorite vm’icties of ~- fiueh as
the Clinton. 2]hey deram~ Imr~ismnt
pursuit. , Respectfua~,

C. V.. Rtt,~’Y, l~atomologis~.
Bolog elan unselfish, generous di~.

nance, 1 hand it to you, trusting you
will make i~ubll~ tkat othem may be

Scotch people and,t old.time folks all know whrt i~ fire
meanin~ of an "upset sale." It is a term used when
things are to be sold out to close estates, partnershitm,
etc. %Ve propose a sale of this nature. The pi~-
oas season so far this year, the largest we ever h~d,
encourages us tar

....... Ring all :bh, Bel ,
And call the people in is close out, befole,.the-

Fourth of July, all of the

We want to sell out to make p~  hasesfor tall.
Wo waut to seU out tO keep plefi’ty ~ork going.:benefitted thereby~ eveu as I have be.on.

h suffer from __~ when so sis.pie a" :.W-0 \want~4o S011_Out-toanake~some-dmn~s-_W...~-’ ................................................ ;,~
~meay "I W~ ,, ~nt tn .R~ll nnil to start again wlth a new stock. -lsathand? All that the av " " "

emgcfarumr .......ueeds is, a few- nlm’- [d~e-d’- ’ ........................................... - , - ¯
to do a lar+er buslncs~ than_[ everthan l W0 w nt to s011 o . -thousand of sheeting,

that number ofbarrds sPoil for Y2:~:[I
. .

.,, .
" .. .

tlug purposes, the artny of Xer " " " s al "
shakers, and a quartei-.sectiou of Itades , .... "- ~ " --"

for a cremation furnace. Nothing more, ,1  ]IHI,, --+q-iqu IR-PHYSlGIAN &SURGEON,uf the attt-ntiou of ottr legi~laters, iu the
pre.senL-dila F

¯ - ..... chaut---mArinc----Mr=.-Finlc)-ofiered-a Vine St. and Central Avenue. --
rmolutioniu the lh)u~c, ycsterday, di-
recting the Comnliltee on Naval Affairs Office hours, 8tol0A.M.,Yto6P. M
to inquire awe the practicability ~ad
expediency ofct,n.struetin~ ir,m or steel Cha~l~s Hunt,~oean stcamers for commercial purposes
t~pon such models and of such-strength _ SHO’I~,M’&~ .....

ae that they may be readily cnnverted Solicits orders for Repairing or New Werk.

.......... into efficient ship.~ of war wheu necesa- ~ Leave orders #t Corpenter’s storo, or at
my r~sidonce, ThlrteenihStroet, near Firsi

; also, as to the practicability of so Road. Hmmmonfon.
eonstructin: such ships as to perlnit of
the speedyat_t_acbmg_nt of deflecting a_r- Washin wanled
mor ; also, as to the expediency ofgraut- --AT--
ing Government aiu in the construclion

The HaInmonton1"1such to ti,e ext .t of Wing ,.aunary,
¯ fLir and just compensatiou for carrying BellevuoA.venue.

the mails, ou conditinn that the ships Hair Wea~ng done to order.
shall be wholly owned by Amcrlcau

MRS. N. ELLIS.
citizens.

The IIouse Committee on
.. ~as.postponed action on the Mexican

~ervice i cnsion bill, which proposes to
....... include upon the pension.rolls.soldiers

who fought in the Mcxicau aud Indian
wars, until the IIouse shall have ackd
aspen the proposed increase of force iu

and 1o I Mr. J. C. E~.undo ,u~o was a
abta~o, and in a fow-minutea~tm-a-had of
ashes. Hewaz innured tn the NORI’H
AMERICA. The company wa~ informed
by postal card on the 4th, mad on thn 6th
he had his money for all loath mad no
quibbling. Remember, tho agent for thia
company in Hammonton ifi

A. J. KING.

For Sale and to Bent.
improved Farms nud Village lot~ wlth good Imildb~,
pl~a~hny lOe~tOd, tn and utmr the ~ntre~f t.he fowl

For Stole from $600 to ~S,OOO
in em~ Instalment~k

_~.O RFI.XT FROM,.$5 to.~lO A MONTH.

Addr*~m,
T. J.BMITH & SObl,

tt ammott ton~.N.

- the Pension Office.
Third Assistant Postmaster-General

ltazen has rcceived advices represent-

/rag the perceutage of increase ofrevcuue
the offices enumerated below for thc

~month of May, 1882, as compared with
ihe corresponding month of 1881, to be fl~m0st every day ~ome one
ae follows : Boston, increase, 13~ per
cent ; :New York, increase, 10½percent; who is not in the habit of buy-
Brooklyn, increase, 30~ per cent ; Chi- ing of us comes in and asks
o~go, increase, 10 per cent; and St.

New Store. New Goods

E. H. Carpenter
Is prepared to show his customem a

better assortmeut st goods of his line
of specialties thau nuy time before,
with additions Of otner thing% to
meet the wants of the community,
correlating of a largo fitock of

Boots, Shoe%
Gaiters and Slippers.

Folt and Summer HATS,

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

Monthly Magazines,
louis, increase, 9 per cent.

lt is said that Mr. Blaine’s second
daug~_ter, who has spent the winter at
tmhool in Paris, wiU return next month, OU sold mY neighbor so and
trader no less pleasant chaperonage: it is SO ?"

mid, than thatofherfatherand mother

......... who will make the trip__(or the
l~rpose of bringing her home ..... To one and all we reply:

ex.Senalor_and Premier_will.
thought, take little or no part in the
"fall dections in hie State, although it
:e~.an~ not unlikely that one of his 8ons "Yes, our stock is complete~ Silici~, Cambrics,
~will be a candidate for Congress in his and the most remarkable thing Russian Cr~h, Silk Veiling/
:Jither:e old district, about it iS that it suits every-

Dr. Walker Blaine and Mr. W. }I. " Gossamers, Overalls,
~ottispeciaienv0ya ~ South Amer- body:

.ic~,arrivcdhereyefiterday. Havinga one hundred barrels without
: l~rsotml acquaintance with Mr. Blaine, hearing a complaint."

, your correspondent fiought some informa.
tion from him in regard to the success of

~o mission. He replied that they were
under strict orders to say nothing about Pr ice, $8.60 per barrel.

. :it, but that no doubt in a few days the Other grades, ~8.30, ~7.50~
¯ 1rotter would probably be made public. ~e.,v~.,’~tt.o

and $S.75.2He further said that they were treated
-with great kindness and consideration

in Chili, Bolivia, and Peru.
The decrease of the I~)ublic debt for the

- mouth of May waa$10,375,441.19. The ,

~ecrease since June 30, 1881, is $139,-!
:1~,654.56. Caah balance in Treaaury

So ANDEESON.¯
. lumil~blc June 1st, 188~ $141,441,876.69

,, JOHN. ~ +,

n ....... 4 .... ...... "
I~OTAR6~r ’ PUBI.~O

,_+

o OOMIIISSZON.F-~t OF D~S,
"+ L ..... ~;i~s A~’~’ecmcnts, Bllls ofl~.le,

uted in a neat ettreful~md uthe~ PiPera exeC
’ ’ itml oorr~t manner.

Hammon~n, N. ~.

/

" Have you any flour such as Bl k Books, S0h001 B00i s,
And almost everything needed iu

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.

Re[erenees: _Policy holder~
ir~he dtlantie City

Jos.Tu0~rso~. S.D. HOF~A~

Thompson & Hoffman,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Masters in C haucery, Notaries Public
Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~ioner~
CRyHall, - Atlnntic City, N.Y

White and Colored Sh~ts

Dr. Warner’s New .............. : .....
Coraline & Health Co m0t

And other makes..

Hammocks, Bird Cages,

Croquet Sets,
Musquito Netting, Z~phy~%

Black Chanvilly Lace,

A YEAR’S READING
Fox, $1,

The New York

Weekly World.
New Presses, New Type, New Building,

New Appllaaees. and New Life
in Evcry Department.

~t.00 a Yea’, Postage*Prepaid.
50 cent~ for six months.

A Ooln l te Family Paper.
Fx-emamat ons

Should read its special Masonic Depart.
ment, edited by one of the moat
renowned, Freemasons~ with con-
trihutiona from the pete of distin-
guished ~[aeons.

The Weekly World is the only leading
newspaper in the oountry that has
a speuial dopartment devoted to
Masonic intorestu.

0thor excel ntf0atures
[l.~l.ll the ~ew~, complete m3~ interesting
2. The Faumer’e Wofld~-a ftfli page of

-- - ........ agriCr~tural and fa.tm~ now~.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins. 3. The Literary World--. frill, page of long

atori0~ and eh,,rt etoriu~ eamaio ballads
aud ~orious poem~ fa~ay tales and
sailom’ yarns.

4. The tlousekeoper’~, Cot~mns ~ wbat
nvery woman vmats t~) know.

5. The "~’etorinary Pap,ramona--with pre-
" ~,t4~lons-fr~-fovafl.l sab~ribora, aud
fta~ instruetitma.ior thu troat.ment of
Ibm stock.

0. T~ best Cilolai C~4um.u in tho wofltL

7. Tim best k~he~Ksr l)elmrtment iuthn
.world for lmthametcur and prefer.
~ional pbty~r~.

8. A Coraer for tim Young Folks--riddk, s
char.~des, puzzles, enigmas, acrostio~,
ate,, oto.

9. Complete Market Roports~ut~rive2i~d
in detail and uocuraey.

10. Answers to inquiries,
~r’Each department ia pcrfefit of

its kind, and all combineti

Whit~ Brabant Lace, Collars,
make the best woek|y new~

paper ever published.

Gloves, ttosiery,
Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery, l~, ~re~ ro-k WorSe ~,a, go ~er~or on¢ith6r side of th~ t~ator, as a 1.ire,

[E~" ]~tc.~ ]~’t~.
Brilliatlt, P~rfeotly Apl~int~d

_. . ........... . _Progres,ivo N~wspa1~r .... ....

which wiii be sold at the UnequalieO Offt 
lowest possible priees,

to Club Agents.

-- -.
Npeelmen Copies Bent Free,

B[ Hi 0 I TER
Tho New Y0r World,

World BuildLn~l NOW York.

AT TIIH

Old t t/ tlad,
The Hammonton’Bakery.

Where the u~ual variety of choice brea~o
rolls, cakes~, pies~ and ~ullers, so well

attested tol in quantity aod quality,
by a critical and a diacriminating

New England public. Also for
this speoial occasion may be

farad:a-Psi|, comp4~te and
varied.,seer tmcnt of choice

eonibct ions. Cowpris-
in.zmixtul’es, cy.~ontels,

- - ,+h,,c,,I. t~-cre,un.., ....................... ~ st. ~/%-Cliiii~h, El,bon boris, ]OTA’ligt’~, cto. d~lsn a gre~t,
variety ol~pcuny ~,ood, for tits; titt Is

1bike.
Also apple~, oranges,

figs goldtm attd common,
dntes,.mi~lns, uutst lem-

ons/.ceconuta, eto., etc.
Thanking the publio for thc liberal

share of patronage so generously be-
stowed, ~ hope., by fittiet attention to
business aml fair dcallag t~> merit a
future continuance of the ~ante.

W .. :D. PACKER.

~ave distributed 181.000 berry box~ among Hnmmonton haS lncrelmed about fifteen per
members, thta aea.aom cent ; expre*s rate~ are advanced from nine-

We tried for two weeks to get
teen cents to thlrly-flvo oent~ per one hun.

t~ek of the procec~llngs of the County ’j~m_
dred poundu.

pemnce Conventiolt : and succeeded Just too ~ Cbanoollor Runyon on Monday

late to pu011~h them this week. granted an ipJunctlon agutnet the Camden &

g~" Roy. Trueman Bishop, painter of
Atlantln lkdlroad Company, returnable on

£heBapListChureb, ho~rented the reeldevce
the29thl~at4nt, reeLralnlng them from pur-

connected with the %Varren Block. sod will
Cht~lt, g the !~arrow Gauge road. The com-
plainant le WlDlam L. Eil~lue, a t~tocRholder

occupy tbu mine aftcr neat week. of the latter co,npany.
Ip~" Berries are ripening-rapidly, and I~ Bey: J~an~-eh-Bhrlgley, of Philadel-

¯ the Italians are gathering In force. How
. p hid, will preach in Unh>u ]Hall on Sunday

.~ahouldour ht~rrY growers ~tlther their crepe uext. Junellth, at2:30 o’clock p.m. Fami’.
IvlLhou thll~ annual lmnllgrl~.tion ? lies nut attendant upon oLhcr ehurohe8

not let the knowledge that we have this
simple remedy at hand lure us into a

of false security. Mark the final
war,lag of this Scentific Government
Bug-Sharp,--"Eternal vigilance is the
price of berries," or words to that
effect, - ......

With kindly and benevolent teelinga
towards my fellow mix-, 1 am thought"

fully yours, CINC[NNATUS.

[We imagined, as we read the above,
that we ~m,w Me~srs Thos. Rogers,
David "~,~..r and a tew otllors, with
their [~ii~:s-: v~o~’tY, and sixt~" acres o!
blackberries, and th!s army of shakers,
thc mench of the 0il, and [hc fumes and
heat of Hades, combined in a worse
than Paudemonium racket Verily,
the wisdom of tim wise buggist is as-
round!rig. ~ED XTOn. ] -,

cordially invited to Join ti, e Uulveraalleta Lu
to-morrnw. Morning prayer, Lltauy and Holy tb sir texvlct~. Vunday t.ehool will be held
Communion 1o:30. Eveuiug Prayor and 8er- t mmcdlateiy after thelervlecs.
mon 4 p.m. 8a.day 8ebool ~p. m. ~ Members of tho Grand Army

Mr. Ezra C. Potter, with his wife Post knew that Mr.George Bieknor. whodted
nnddaugbter, tipentl~artoftbow~,klu Ham- eeveralyearaago, was In the lqav~ during

luont,,n, and aro xmw visiting relatives at the war. nnd. endeavorfd to ax.eertaiu hla
~mlth’e I.andh, g. They return here next bvrlal place; but no OUO seethed to know
week. auythh~g about it. 8Inns Decor, ties day; a

The morning fruit train for Boston ltlend polnled out the grave In Oakdale Cem- Justice Parker has received a check

~d l’rovidenco wni commence it~dally trtim
nasty,and the Commander procured flowers

from North llammontou ,"ltatlou on Monday
aud plant~ land hln,selfdceorated the gt~.ve¯ for $10,190, on a matured endowment

morulng next,-leaving at 9:0L No herrlm -I~’ The Phihulelphia Press on Satur.
policy which he took out in 1866.

taken after 8::10. day lost appeared tu enlargcd and improved John T. Gillson, at present a teachcr

I Mr. D, Whitman Jacobs him de-
form. A e~)lumn him been added on etmh st in the public school at ~|cAlee, Sussex

cllnt~l to accept tits situation offered him at
Its eight l.nges. The publieher~ evidently county, wlxa the successful competitor

Atlanti~ City--believing, with mauy others,
believe In hot.ping more thao a pace beyond

tbatslxdays’workp~r week le enoUgh for
wbattheabsolutenece~pttleaofthehourmay for the West Point cadet~hip iu the
requlro~ Tho Pre~$ la ooe ot tire best newspa"Fourthdistrmt of this State.

any mall---or woman either, pers In th|a country end has, taken all in all,
The funeral services ot -Miss Ads a very limited number of rivals the world Joseph Countryman,. a shoemaker,

l~,eely were hehl last t’4nuday, at 14t. Mark’s arOol, d. A farce part of its euccesn In rennet fitly-live years old, threw himscll iu freak, I

Church. Thohduso wa~ filled with ~ympa- yeorshadbeonduetoChurleuE. 8math, the of an express traiuon ttlu Camden aud ]
tillzlng frieuds. Mlssaetl~" wrm known to Editor-In-Chief. Atlantic Railroad, at the ?;:ventll~tr~et l
far,aerate.Of surf people., and was.. a nnlvenal fay" ~- It is a terrible thing to be a ’q]ta.l- crossing, in Camden, on ,Sunday night, [

Wart." you kr, ow. Why, seine nf these men and was cut to pieceB. JTO morrow morning, from 9:30 to voted fern I)emoerat. lust sprlngt But they
lo:,~o, thcre will Im lov*-t~lsL tit the M. !" aro not so t~reat [t bu~.daoar-aa-eortatn +"lade" The-rumor that llorace thtmmel,_the-I_
t’burel,. "rn-day helngknown as"Chlldren’e )enden~" t~eell,Lto lear For It,tqanee, Camdeu defaulter, had die iq prisou iuIkSy, ’l the IllOrl}lnl~ service end sermon will hu heard Silo or two of the latter class charging
l~upropriate tu tht. I[ttln,,nea. l~.,v. Dr.Graw that th’o ".~talwarts" were to blame for what Trenton, is without f,,uudatien, lie, is
wi;l preach lu the evening, t hey were I, le~t’d to term the general Ior-,a of paralyzed, und has loll all co,trol of his

t~ Thatttottingm.~teh, last Saturday, Inters,tie tbctemperancocauseby the peo- physical tunctions, and ttis death may
was le.s oxl-’~,tlog thlili woantlclpated. "i,ndy ,fie of llanintonton. Weds not believe Ihat

Aitken" wus t~a~ much of a trotter for the there hss been at,y ouch Ios~ of Interest; but ocetlr wilhin ~ very short tune.

"vltdtlng "Je,mle MeD," a,’~d easlly won the do believe that weru the queatlon to be P,ttrick Mulvihill, a West Hobokea
rl~t arid lhird heats--gin|rig her sister the brought properly lorward to day, there would saloon keeper, was cummitted to jail ou
ae~rgnd, as was cvldeOt to nil. NO fast time be a~ heavy a majority LQ favor of temperance

wan uttempted, i tm at auy time tn t.ho town’s history,
Monday on a churge el attelnptiug to

~tY" Members ofthe Fruit Growers’ thrust a rid hot poker dowu his witu’s

". " Liberty SI, nhd Broadway,

Mr. AIbrici, of Fifteenth Street,
has prnl,ared hlm~olf to furelsh c,unp~to out
fits f~r farms,--hor~es, wagons, plows, tools of.
all ltlndn, c.owtL pigs (big or little) or anylhlng
olsewanted. Cull on B. Alhrlcl, tb0 cattle
dealer.

Bitters.

" v-’---

"t

~VOULDN~T FOF.OIVE ItI~t. - Mrs.
Jones was subject to Sick lleadachfi and
being entirely out ofhfir favorite remedy,
charged hqr husband iu the morning
wheu’he luft her to bring the medicine
home at dinner time. Like all of the
meu he forgot the errand and returned
as he went away. "Forgive me, JaueI"
hc cried, when isis wife asked hlr the
remedy. But sire wouldn’t do nny such

thjngand the kind.hearted man went
back to
Swaync’~ Pills. best Pill In the
world tbr Liver and Bilious Disorders,
Indigestion and Constipation.

Physicians s~v it combtues all the des-
tderata ofovnry ferruginous tonio pro-
tmribcd by ,0very school 9t" medicine.
Browa’alrog Batters,..., .,,, + .. +:

t, (: 

£ N-T-$
We ccntinno to act tmaoUcltora for Pa.t~a~ O, vomk~
Trade Ma~ts, Oop~rlgbta. etc., for the UnRed Stam.~
Canada, Culat, England. France, Gtu’m~-’." :~m. Wit
Imvo Ima thirty-nee yeaM, ,, i.ortcnen.

I~tent~obtalue~ :’ " .~,. ~.a al’o noticed In the
1L"NTII’iC ~tligRICaN. This largo mad splendid
t~ weeklypaper.$3.20 u year.shows the ~
of 8slimes, Is very tntt~"~ting, and lm~ au onormo~
cireu~gtton. Addraza MUNN & CO.. Patent ~-
toes. Pub’s. at Be~mertrto AuxmeaLt~ 87 Park II~i’i
New York, Hand book about ]~tcum fro0.

/

SUBSCRIBE F0 il THE 8.J,R
p. ,.

O TARTta C
I LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. , t ’
I A vlatim ol yo~athiXtl Imln~uisnce ot’~tin~ Prekn~
I ~ l~my, l~’votm l)~blllty. Lone l~lnbood, elo~,
I having tried ia vala every lmo~ra remedy, hu
i fevered a eiml~ Imlf cure, which be will tmn4 FRSal
I to hm r~.w..~, tmare~ J, Ill, llll~lLWIt~g
m 43 ¢~mm eit,m N, ](, -~"

¯ ~ , +..,+ ~ . , C

To carry out our plans when we are in the ......
ri htl; and if the prices must he cut............... g ........... ...

down to gather the people,

Down:Go rices, ......
=

Even if we sacrifice our,profits ~or one mouth, the
pcople have done generously by us tor many yeaxs
and we lu’e satisfied.

In a nut-shell,
Title pra,itical point of all

this is it,
this is a radical ,’educ-

tion in prices from June 1st. They ~re cut, some
ten, some twenty, some thirty per cent, and some, on
good~ prepared specially for thi~ sale, not at all. Com-
pared with April 1st, the average deductioa ls twenty
tire per cent. Of the ~750,000 merclas~dii~o now held
by ds, about, $500,000 is involved iu this ~ale. ~rvm

the great li~t which’ might be made we only quote

three itenls to-day, namoiy:
3000 pairs of nXetl’S Cil~;tnere P:~ntall)Ons, made and

-m;lking, strong, neat, durabh’, lately" worth $o.50,
~ow $2.42.

fi0ff-ii-~ii’s ~uit~/i’ehl slatidaM-sa~(~)i-’S- [iteslnier~,
jnade illld :tl;l],.ill~, ]ah: price ~15, now $!2.50.

750 men’s suits, eight sryh.s, every +garment freshly
made, some of t].ein 5old fi’eely at ~12,---~9.25.

Our intent, ¯ today, is simply tO tell "111 the people

that quick trade prices **re on all our t4oihing for
" this sale. - ...........

#

a

Samples Catal ues by mai/ when reqilssted....
, . : , , . +.. 4,

,,l,a

I

[~ -5

t+" ~,P



porlenced and tenderly nursed; to
thrtmt herself into the very holms of
the unscrupulous and desperate
wretohee who were suspected of this
crime, was simply appalling. It would
not do, however, to go to the pla:~ be-
fore the hour appointed for our son-

In view¯ It wan, therefore, with many
a misgiving and uneasineaa but poorly
concealed +we bided ou~ time, + _But we
determined to be there at the very mo-
ment, and the clock was on the stroke
of midnight when we knocked at the
door. +The outside of the holms gave

+no signs of llf~ within. There wee a
momentary hesitation a~ if counseling’
together, and then the door was opened

Wide.-- ..............
It was a long, low room, dusty and

brown from age. About a dozen per-
sons were seated around; but every
eye was ironed to the door. Two men
had risen to an attitude which might
mean defense, before the fire place,
but the object that attracted our atten.
lion most was a young girl sitting in
the ~ntre of the a~rtment. Her face
was as dark as a gypsy’s, and her long
hair hung loose on her shouldets ; her.+
dress was of poor material, ragged and
unclean. Patches and rents had al-
most changed Its hue and disguised
its texture. She seemed too thinly
clad f r that cold night, and her ales.

der frame shivered, as If from cold, as
the shill air from the open door swept
in.

"What do you want?" was the
stern question addressed to us by one
of the men at the fire.

Before I had time to reply the young
glrl sprung to her teet and spoke In-
stead:

"Arrest these men I"
Her voice was low, but the face,

flashing in the light of the fire, was
that of Nemesis I had seen that
day.

There wa~ a short, fierce struggle,
and the men were In our power. The
girl then walked to a place in the
floor and touching a concealed spring,
lifted a trap door. She bade Mr.~--
lift. the’box that lay in the hiding-
place. The lid was wrenched off’, and
inAt~ere_tbe :old_ merchant’s msney,
papers and pocket-book. With the
money were found the till and the

tlword Canal" written acrdss it.
It was not long before the men con-

feted their crime. The old man had
been murdered and his body thrown
into the river.

The daughter had accomplished her
mission. She had carried out her de-
sign, and traced to their hiding place~
the proofs of the mmrderera’ crime. It
is useless to relate what followed.
Long years have fled since then, and
the young Nemesis is yet among the
living. Beautiful still, there are many
hearts to grow glad at her smile, and
share with her the Joys of the home
she charms. But this strange Incident
in her life will never be effaced from
her mind, or fade from the memory of
those who saw her then.

Give Your Boy a Trade.

One man with "-~-’trnde is worth a
thousand without one. A return to
the old plan of apprenticing boys to
tradcs is being advocated. The hosts
of young men in every large city who
apply for employment, and fail to get
it, for the simple reason that they+can-
not truthfully affirm that they are ed.
ueated or especially fitted, for any
particular bus’inca, constitute a po-
tent argument in favo~ of reform.
Under the apprenticeship system we
should have fewer ignorant mechanics i
asd incompetent business men. A
trade Is half a man’s fortune

with their butt~ oloee at hand, and a
very large pair of binocular, glasses.
Whistler, dressed wholly In black
velvet, with knickerbooker panta-
loons, stopping just below the knee,
black silk stockings and loW" pointed
shoes, with silk ties more than, ~t

, inchos:-wid~ and_dle~ 0nd=b~0kles~
~w~’--f~t,on his +bz~k~-fl~hing-rodin
hand and an enormous ,ye-gla~ on
one eye, diligently putting some fln-
lshing-touel~eg -on~the-cell!n~nis-
brush being on the other end of the
flah.pole. Occasionally he would pick
up his double glas~e like some astron-
omer peeringat the moon, and hav-
ing gained a nearer and better view of
the effect, he Would again begin to
agitate the paint brush at the other end

"Now wouldn’t I bea fool," said he,
"to risk my self on a scalfolding and
nearly twist my headeffmy shoulders
trying to look upward when I can
overcome the difficulty thus?"and
he gave a wave of his fish pole.

And such a room : one mass of gor-
geous purple and blue, ornamental
eolely with an enormous number of
the eyes of peacocks’ feathers. It
wasa+room to make a man a lunatic
in a week. It was as if all the pea-
e0cks in Christendom had settled upon
one and were about to smother one In
tvi1 f~mthe-fi~. -~knd thiswas-the cole.
brated "peacock room" about whtch
all London went wild not long after.
ward.

Our Young Folks.

CONVZCT~D BY A MONK~y¯~The
case of "a monkey on the wituea~-
stand," reported fromIndia, d~es not
seem to be au isolated one. Domestic
auimals have many times played the
part of the dog of Montarg~, in reveal-
Ing crime, and wicked men need to
hide their deeds front eyes tha** are
n()t human, in addition to their ordl-
nary secrecy. ]u Eagisnd, not long
ago, some foot-pads attacked a travel-
ing musician, injured him severely
and robt)ed bin of all his money. The
mumclan had several monkeys, all of
which were killed except, one. ThatI

one escdped by climbIng a tree. As
soon as the robbers had disappeared,
the monkey came down the tree and
ran to the n.:arest house. Its antics
and cries induced a man to follow
him to the spot whm’e the musician
warn Afterwards some men were ar-
rested on suspicion of the robbery.
The monkey was brought before them.
As soon as the little animal saw the
men, he began to scream and leap
toward them, which convinced the
officem that the prmonere were guilty
of the crime.

HOLD os, BoYs.--Hold On to your
tongue when you are ready to swear,
lie, or speak harshly.

Hold on to your hand when you are
¯ on the point of punching, scratching,
stealingt or doing any Improper act.

Hold on to your foot when you are
on the point of kicking, running off
from study or pursuing the path of
error, shame or crime.

Hold on to sour temper when you
are angry, excited or imposed upon,
or others are angry with you.

Hold on to your heart when evil as-
socrates seek your company, and in-
~,ite you to Join in their mirth, games
and revelry.

Hold on to your good name at all
times, for it is of merevalue than gold,
high places, or fashionable attire.

Hold on to truth, for It will serve
you well, and do you good throughout
eternity.

Nemesis.

In 1848 a cirtmmstance occurred In
the city of New Orleans, which, at the
time, created an excitement which
affected the entire population. An old
merchant, highly connected, wealthy
and o! uisflngulshed mmivi position,
e~e night~my~teriouMy disappeared.
HIS ~m~_wexeAn infimRe ddetreee.,
and his business in consequent dis-

der. He leit his store at a late hour,
....... ostehsibly- to-go home; but before

going, contrary to his usual practice,
betook a large sum of money. His
way led along Peters street, on the
bank of the fiver, far down into the

_Third District of the city. His life
may have been+ ~-rificed,--mad hlfi+

body thrown Into the river tkat rolled
- - .+ athis feet. Police regulations at this

time were bad, and crimes of this de-
zeriptlon were not unfrequentiy l~er-
petxated. A little way back from the
street was a ruinous btxildlng, half
tumbling to d~y, and InlmbRed by
thieves.

Among the notes Mr. Conlay was
known to poe~me was one for tb00
with the word "Omal" written on
the back. The rent were of various
d~mominations, and w~thout pecullax
identity.

Mr. 
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CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

OurWagou Runs through Town e drl esday t nd ~lurd~y
dm W.

LOVE IN THE COU/ffTRY. ~ SOOn tl~
~azon will,be here when the rural be~tt
takes his ~weetheat and treats her to
gum drops, system or lee cream. After
rambling about all day, the lovers re.
turn home at night happy, but thorough-
ly worn out andpcrhalm sick. On all
such sessions, agentle dose ofS wayng’s
Pills should be taken to insure a healthy
system for the ensuing day. They pre-
vent the rtpproach of illness, and stimu;
late the digestive organs to a sound con-
dRton.

The Nihilists are now after the Sul-
tan, and the Czar’s coronation is post-
.ponqgL Who wouldn’t wear a crown if
he could ~ "

We usually leave it to doctors to re-
commend medicines, but Parkers Gin-
ger Tonic has been so u~fnl In our fam-
|ly in rclieviag sickness and s uffgring,
that we cannot say too much in i~s
praise.--~alem Argus.

Ifyeu want to spoil a man,smemory,
lend him a dollar. ~rouql find on men-

:m ~ ~¢]~] " , i ~ d " ~ "--’, ’ ........ " " .&

¯ ": ¯ i :~¯ : r :;:~¯ ....

Tet, ms -$1.25 Pex, Ycaz’,

17, 1882. Five Cents Fc " Coi Y.

sixtb auditor. Among the changes in-
troduced in the bill is the abolition of
what ia known as general servic~ men
in the War Department, a system by
whld~ enlist.ed men have been employed
in clerical duty.

C, overnment receipts to-day : Internal
revenue, 8459,027.85; customs. $625,-
425.58. ,

.--7- ------..masmmm..-~

News Items.
Tlts United States Senate has voted

Ito give $75,000 for a public lmilding at
Camden.
- Captain-i.amhe~:t ale " ~l-ulror{] ~ ~ X " S C ] :"

geant-at-Arms of the State Senate, and
i~-veteran Union soldier, It,as bcen uonti:
noted by the President ibr Postmaster
.[Salem.

As there will be no general encamp-
meat of the G. A. R. oflqew Jersey this
year, several Posts have resolved to par-
ticipate in the Natioual Encampment
at Baltimore on June 21st, 22d and 23d.

In accordance with a law l’assed by
the Legislature permitting sueti work to
be done, the prisoners in tlte Passaic
County Jail were last week put to work
repairing the roads between Paterson
and PassaicCity: .........................

The honorable discltarge of more than
three humlred s01dicrs ~f the late war
are on ill°in thc-Adjutant,GeneraPs
office of this State, and will be returned
to their owners on applicatiou to W. S.
Stryker, Adjutaut-Geceral,State sinew
Jersey.

At Flemingtou the peacll growers say
the prospects werenever better. Huut- ~,
-erdon county leads in the production, l
About 800,000 bushelsare shipped front i
various portions of that county every I
year. Farmers declare th’tt the. yield .~

TheSecret
~f the universal success of
Brown’s Iron Bitters is sim-

prcparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly .........
scientific, ~hemical and
medicinal principles, and
does j use what is claimed for
it---:no mgre-and-no less. .... .... i .... : -

By thorough ,and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it rcachcs every part of the
system, hcalinq, I)urifyin~
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health~ia no other way cart
lasting ben°fit be obtained.

;’9 Dearborn Ave. Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have been a great sufferer from

a .,,cry weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
cver)’thing I ate gave me dxstrcss,

........ :and l-could- eat but litdc. _ I have
tried eyeD.thing recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a do~.en
phyMclan~, but got no rdicf uetd I
took’Brown’s Ires Bittern. I feel
~aone of ).he old troubles, and am a

......... ne~_.~n. ] . a I1 gcttln K much
stronger, and feel first ra/e, ISm
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips rz~,~arly, l can not say
too much in praise of your w~mder-
ful medicine. I). C. ~£^cx.

this year will be almost phenomenal.
They are alarmed at the enormous num-
ber of blossoms on the trees. Reports
from :Morris and Somerset counties au-
nouuce an almost equally pleasing pros-
pect.

The Deiaware rolling mill iu Philiips-
burg has.started uI) with a full force.
It slant down three weeks ago owing to
the men striking against a ntontltly pay
day. Tits pr0ttrietors discltargcd aft6
paid off’all ¯lit, hands, giving notice t l~t
thenlill wouhl be started on thtf first
Mon0ay in June. Most of the m~.~-u’c
back and tits places of others are filled
by new hands. In two we°ks improve-
mcuts are to be e.ml)leted and over 300
men will be employed.

The Juno crop reports of the Hureau

~BRowN’S IRON BITTERS
does not contain whiskey

.or alcohol, and will not
blacker¯ the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &~

of Agriculture arc Sty.ruble. Wiutcr
wheat averages 100 in quality, though
the arcssown is somewhat less. Cot-
ton is clcvcn per cent below perfi:.ctiolb
but in t)rolui~ing. The as°cage of c,:tt.~
will probably bc 101 anti barlcyand hay
arclinc, it is ahvaysaqucstion wheth-
er the department rcimrts arc reliable,
bat iu this ease they agree pretty well
w th private advices, and rite conditiotL
of agriculture generally nrty bc set down
asht’a]thfttl. The question of intcrt:~L
will. be.as Lo. ttle_cXpol:L.,]t’llK~t (haled it~
ell[~.ct ui)ou priecs.

¥ic!diffg to General Crocker’s solici-
tations, Guiteau linally couscnted to ~ce
It clcrgyntan, ami hc was attcnded bu

~_Eriday by the Rev. Dr. Ill°ks, of tl|e
’l’tbcrlmele Church, of Washin_tou.
The interview htsted an ltour, ’tnd the
prisoner was much alli:cted and e.trnest-
ly joined in the prayers olti~rc(l by the
minister in his behalf.

I{eprescntative Brewer, of the Sccoad
District of title State, in an argument
bah)re the Connnittcc of Ways and
Me’ms in behalf of the manufitcturers of
.earthenware in the United States, ad-
~vocutcd~th~_a_nt~c_u_d!_neut of existing
tariff laws st) that American manufitc-

i turers would be enabled to cost)eta st|e-l cessfully with those of Enrop~. During
the course of his remarks, Mr. Brewer,
taking a lessou from Mr. tlill’.~ t:tctics
in support of the silk iudustcy~ cxhil-
ited a nun¯bar of pieces of han(Isoutcly
deeoraLcd ware whiclt hc had rccelvtd
at tltc potteries at Trenton.

])yspcpsia, heart-barn, nause-|, indi-
,gestion, clc., arc always relieved by
~rown’s h~on Bitters.

’ Uso only Bra’s Iron Bitters made
Brown ChemlcM Co-, Balnmoro. ~..ross
red lin~ and trade-mark on wrapper.
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Are e] tirely the pTodnct of our own farmmb and
are ~n,~urptt~qe(I oy auy in the world for purHy
and relhtbJUty. I~ni.~t’s Garden Altunnae~
contahxtnk" 19~ pN,p~ nw,~’td tnfommtlon, v~th Frl~
nanJN~t on rocelpt of ~e. stamp.

TVhole.~tlle.l’tr’tee.£~M for 2Ierchedat~ o~t appUeo~o~.
ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed Crowor,

PHII.ADELPHIA.

~ub: ’ e!~> ........ ~-"

EXTRA EARLY FK O
¯ ~HAVE MADE~

A CROP |N ,-TO DAYS !
For Earliness, Productiveness,
and FINE flaVOR they have NOEQUALI

Thc~y arc now pre ferr~d above all others by the
eXtct~sive pea.growers of New Jersey;Virglnia,
North Cnl~)lina, Florida, nnd TeltI~t!ss~ilt-
variably utking First Premiums whenever
i]ut iu competition. They are dwarf in gwowtl~
exceedingly pnxtuctlve, enttrely dlstlnet ill
ehanu2ter,and all market gardeners pn)nounoa
them "THE REST EVER PLANTED,"
If you want the Best ,Extra ]Yaxrly Pea, plant

BUIST’S PREMIER
~d buy It only In a scaled bag bearing ott~
name ~td ’eadela ~al, or direct f~0m

ROBERT BUIST~ Jr.

(beck Box 6~.) 9~2 ~ 9~4 Market St,,lqtt~

THE INVP.LUABLE OOM(STIC REM(I)Y!

PHENOL-86DI~UE.
PROPRIETORS :

lnlAN4.’E Dt[tOTllEllS ~ WillTI~ l~hll~¯

No Fnmi/y Should bo Without It~
No Factory Should be Without It!

No Workshop Shou/d bo Wifhout It!
’ No Hospitn/Should be Without l~ ? ;

No Phys/cmn Should bo Wifhout It !
No Voterinarian Shou/d bo Without It !

No P/antntion Shou/d bo Without Itl
No ~tock-Raiser Should bo Without lt!

FOR ~t H OaVlIOIST~ ~SD 0En[RAL M[flCHAHOISE O0~[ll~t

.%.- ¯
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